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il I NUTES

North Dakota State llater Commission
l{eeting Held ln

State llater Cormission Conference Room

Bismarck, North Dakota

February 20, 1979

The North Dakota State l,later Commission
held a meeting in the State l,Jater Cormission Conference Room, Bismarck, North
Dakota, on February 2O, 1979. Governor-Chairman, Arthur A. Link, called the
meetîng to order at 9:45 a,m., and requested Secretary Vernon Fahy to Present
the agenda.

}IEMBERS PRESENT:
Arthur A. Link, Governor-Chairman
Richard Gal lagher, Vice Chai rman, llandan
Alvîn Kramer, l,lember from Minot
Arthur Lanz, Member from Devlls Lake
llyron Just, Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture' Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota

State l¡later CormissÎon, Bismarck

I'IEMBERS ABSENT:
Gordon Gray, Member from Valley City
Arlene tlî lhelm, Mernber f rom Dickinson

OTHERS PRESENT:
EEffinmi ss ion Staff llernbers
l{i lo Hoisveen, Burleigh County tlater l'lanagement DistrÎct, Bismarck
G. A. Neideffer, Burtãign County Ìlater ltlanagement Distr¡ct, Bismarck
Laurie Hctlerty, N.D. VJater Users Association, Hinot
Pat Miller, Bismarck Tribune, Bismarck

The attendence register Ís on file in the State hrater Cormission offices
(r¡le¿ w¡th official copy of minutes).

proceedings of meeting were recorded to assist in compilation of the minutes.
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CONSIDERATI0N 0F l.llNUTES Secretary Fahy revíewed the minutes of
OF JANUARY 5, 1979 MEETING - the January 5,1979 meetíng which was
APPROVED held in Bismarck, North Dakota. There

hrere no correctîons or additions to the
mínutes whích had been previously circulated.

It was moved by Commissioner Just, seconded
by Colrm i ss ioner Lanz, and carr i ed , that the
minutes of the January 5, 1979 neeting be
approved as prepared and dîstributed.

CONSIDERATION 0F REQUEST l,tike Dwyer, Legal Counsel for the llater
FOR RELEASE OF EASEMENT lN Comrnission, discussed a request for the
GRAND FORKS COUNTY - SECTION release of an eâsement for a tract of
31, TohrNSHlP 154, Range !4 land located in Section 31, Township

154 North, Range 14 l,lest, in Grand
Forks County. The easement is for an old trPA dam which is still in existence'
but an investigation by the l.later Commission Engineering staff Îndicates that
the tract of land (1.44 acres) requested to be released from the easement is
above the 10O-year floodplain.

It was recormended by the State Engineer
that the blater Commission release that port¡on of the easernent covering the
1.44 acres of land as described above.

It was moved by Commissioner Just and
seconded by Conmissioner Lanz that the
Ìlater Gormission release that portion
of the easement covering the 1.44 acre-
tract of land located in Sestion 31,
Tornship 154 North, Range 54 üJest, in
Grand Forks County. The release of
easement i s attached hereto as
APPENDIX rtArr. Al I members voted aye;
the motion unanimously carried.

C0NS|DERAT|ON OF REQUEST Secretary Fahy recalled that at the July
T0 RELEASE FUNDS APPROPR¡ATED 19, 1978 Cormission meeting, 40 Percent
FOR NELSON-STEELE COUNTY of el igible construction costs not to
DRAIN NO. 7A exceed 590,540 vras approved for the
(SWC project No. 1622) construction of the Nelson-Steele County

Drain No. 74, providing that the people

of the area wanted the project and demonstrated their desires to have the project
by an election. The election was held and the proposed draÏn. project was

dåfeated by a vote of 53 percent against and \7 percent for the project.

Secretary Fahy stated that a letter has

been received from the Chalrman of the Steele County l'later I'lanagement District
requesting that the funds that were set aside for the project be released' lt
*"r.."*rended by the State Engineer that this request be honored.
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It was moved by Commissioner Just and seconded
by Cormissioner Gallagher that the act¡on taken
by the llater Corrnission on July ll, 1978 to
provide for 40 percent of the eligible
construction costs for the construction of
Nelson-Steele County Drain No. 7A, in an
amount not to exceed $90,540, be rescinded
in accordance with the request frorn the
Chairman of the Steele County l,Jater Hanagement
District. All members voted aye; the motion
unan I rnous I y ca rr i ed .

LEGISLATION REVIEW l{ike Dwyer revïewed and discussed with
the Commission members the legislat¡on

that has been introduced into the 46ttr Legislatîve Assembly which directly or
indirectly affects the State lJater Commissíon or the State Engineer.

Each week during the session, a surnmary
and status report is prepared by the Legal Counsel of the l¡rater Conmissîon and
the report prepared for the week of February 12-16 was used as the basis for
the general legislation discussion. Report is attached as APPENDIX rrBrr.

l.lr. Dwyer also noted that February 23 is
the cross-over deadline for bills from one house to the other.

LEG¡SLATION RELATING T0 Mr. Dwyer indicated that two related
GARRISON DIVERSION PR0JECT irrigation bills were introduced:
(S!/C Project No. 237) S.B. 2064 provides for the best

management practices of irrigated land
receîv¡n9 urêter from the Garrison Diversion Unit; and 5.8.2261 directed the
Stete Engineer, in consultation with the Director of the Agriculture Experiment
Statíon, to promulgate rules and regulations for best rnanagement practices of
ïrrigation and r¡lould apply to all irrigated land în the state, including lands
irrigated by the Garrison Diversîon Unit.

l,f r. Dwyer indicated that S.B. 2261 which
hras introduced by the State ldater Cqnmission was defeated by the Senate l-47.
S.B. 2064 has been passed and moved over to the House. One of the purposes of
S.B. 2064 ¡s to provide for best management practices to properly address
Canadian and Hinnesota concerns about irrigation return flow.

Secretary Fahy stated that the primary
reason S.B. 226¡ was introduced was to avoid the creation of another reguletory
agency. Through a motion of the Garrison Dîversion Overview Conmittee, S.B. 2064,
which would designate the Experiment Station as a regulatory agency, hras approved
for introduction. Secretary Fahy indicated that S.B. 2064 should be amended to
have the regulation done by the State Engineer, in consultation with the Director
of the Experiment Station. He requested the Commissîonrs support in his attemPts
to amend the bi I l.
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It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer and
seconded by Ccnmíssioner Lanz that the
Conmission support the State Engineer
and the State ì,later Corunnission in an
attempt to amend S.B. 2064 as indicated
by the State Engineer, and that the
State Engineer develop a reconnendation
to be submîtted to the approprÌate commîttee
which indicates the support of the l,later
Conrnission for the IegisIation and urges
that the regulatory responsib¡l¡ties be
vested in the State Engineer. All members
voted aye; the motíon unanimously carried.

LEGISLATION RELATING T0 Dave Sprynczynatyk provided a status
SOUTHITTEST AREA I,TATER SUPPLY report of the legíslatïon introduced
(StlC project No. 167\) regarding the Southwest Area Water

Supply. He cormented that a great deal
of interest and controversy has been shown concerning S.8.2310, particularly
in the southh,est area of the state. The original bill contained a provision
for an appropriation of 53201000, which was deleted and sent to the Finance
and Taxation Committee request¡ng then to find an alternative method of financing.
The Finance and Taxation Cqnmittee held two hearings on the bill and suggested
that a conservancy district be created. This amendment to the bill also included
an appropriation of $40,000. The bill, as amended, hras returned to the Appropriations
Committee for re-hearíng.

It was moved by Conmissioner Lanz and seconded
by ConmissÍoner Just that because of the interest
and the controversy generated by thÎs legislation,
that the State Engineer be directed to provide
to the Conmlssion members for their information
packets containing all of the background material
relating to S.B. 2310, Southwest Area I'later Supply.
Al I members voted aye; the motíon unanimously
carríed.

The Gommîssion discussed all of the other
items of legislation contained in the legislative report attached as APPENDIX
llBil.

at 12: 15 p.m. , and reconvened at
The Conunîssion recessed their meeting

l:40 p.m.

CONTINUED DISCUSSIoN 0F t'lîke Dwyer distrïbuted a memorandum
SOUTH BISI{ARCK GROUND- which provided information and a

ttATER STUDY recommendation concerning the proposed
(SWC eroject No. 16921 agreement between the State ì{ater

Gormission and the Burleigh County l'later
Management Dístrict. The memo is attached hereto as APPENDIX rrCrr. There is
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no d¡sagreement between any of the partîes as to the merits and necessity of
the ground-water study itself; the dispute is limited solely to the indemnification
provision of the proposed contract. The memo explains the general factual back-
ground of the situation; the contract dispute; legal considerations; and
suggested recormendations for resolving the díspute.

l,{r. Dwyer reported that three options
are aveilable: l) drop the indemnification clause and proceed; 2) do not
proceed; and 3) seek insurance coverage and proceed. 0f these three options,
it was recornmended that the l.later Cormission seek insurance coverage and proceed.
The questions - ls the l,later Cqnmission budgeted for insurance coverage? and
tlhat type of precedent will be established with future agreements? were discussed.
It was also suggested that îf the State lJater Commission decides to secure
Ínsurance coverage that the water managernent d¡strict be requested to pay for
the coverage, or at a very minimum, one-half of the coverage. The precedent
of such a decîsion should apply only to those contracts which call for work
to be conducted by the llater Commission.

Governor Link read a letter which had
been received from Hr. Jim Eastgate of the Burleigh County |/ater I'lanagement
District, attached hereto as APPENDIX rrD".

Mr. l'1i lo HoÌ sveen Ì nd i cated that he feel s

the matter should be solved amicably and of the options suggested, a 50-50
spl it by the tlater Hanagement DistrÎct and the State I'later Commission on the
insurance would be an acceptable þray to resolve the dispute.

Hr. Bert Neideffer, Chairman of the
Burleigh County l,later Hanagement District, indicated that he also feels a

50-50 split of the cost of insurance coverage seems reasonable.

Secretary Fahy stated that his recommendation
is that the lJater Commission declare necessery insurance to be eligible for Stfe
l,later Gormission participat¡on. The Commission would then share in costs of
project insurance in relation to total l,later Commission share of the project.
he ñoted that thïs should only apply to proJects when the State ldater Commission
ís doing the work.

the possibility of purchasing a general
the activîties of the Commission.

Cormissioner Gal lagher suggested investigating
insurance policy that would cover all of

Secretary Fahy Índicated that he would prefer
going the route of his recommendation because he would not have a budgetary problem

6"""úsu it can be covered in the Contract Fund. Funds are not budgeted to Purchase
e general policy to cover all of the âctivities.

Governor Link suggested that the t'later
Commission author¡ze insurance cost coverage on the south Bismarck ground-water
study at this time and then investígate the possíbilities of an insurance polïcy
that would contínue in al I other asPects.
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It was moved by Conmissioner Kramer and
seconded by Commissioner Lanz that the
staff investigate the feasib¡lity of
securing coverage for the south Bismarck
ground-water project, and further authorize
that it become an eligible item for cost
part¡cipation. All members voted aye;
the motion unanimously carried.

CONSIDERAT¡ON 0F UTATER Secretary Fahy presented APPENDIX 'rE" for
PERMIT REQUESTS the Conmissíonrs consideration, which
(SWC lroject No. 1400) represents hrater permit actions.

Secretary Fahy indicated that each appl ication
has been reviewed and appropriate conditíons attached.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer and
seconded by Cormissioner Gallagher that
the actlons of the State Engineer be
confirmed. All members voted aye; the
motion carried unanimously.

The fol lowing appl ications hrere approved:
No. I l85P - City of Rol la (ttr¡s is a
reguest for a change in points of diversion);
No. 2875 - Cyrus Tripp, Pettibone; No.
2899 - Paînted l.loods Golf Course, UJashburn;
No. 3127 - Clem J. Dîetrich, Menoken; No.
3134 - ND Parks and Recreat¡on Department
(Turtle River State Park), Arvilla; No.
2273 - Leon F. Dubourt, lJalhaìla (tn¡s ¡s
a request for a change in poínts of
divers íon); No. 2148 - Yel lo¡rstone Pumplng
lrrigation District, Cartwright (th¡s ¡s
a request for a change in points of divers¡on);
No. 2468 - Dale N. Bang, Killdeer; No. 2541 -
James 0lson, Crete (ttris grants a portion
of the original reguest which has been held
in abeyance); No. 3126 - Frankl in I'leyrauch,
Tioga; No. 3027 - Keith l,l. Ruhn, Cogswel l;
No. 3033 - lver G. Lundeby, Tolna; No. 2991
Art Greenberg, Grand Forks; No. 3108 - I'li I I is
Vander LJal, Pol lock, SD; No. 3Ol2 - Robert J.
Barton, Ellendale; No. 3l0l - Jim Kussy,
New Hradec; No. 2471 - l4artinson Brothers
0akes Farms, Oakes; No. 2999 ' Al lan l,lang,
Baker, l,lontana; No. 3043 - Dan i el E. Haus ,
Golva; No. 3060 - Ronald J. Bowman, Bowman;
No. 2766 - Carter Nicholson Powell, Leonard;
No.3036 - Steven R. Palaniuk, Belfíeld;
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No. 3008 - Bois De Sioux Golf Club, VJahpeton;
No. 2908 - Charles L. Linderman, Carrington;
no. 2769 - Mrs. Jerome Heîtkamp, I'looreton;
No. 14658 - Eldon A. Srreích, Englevale (this
is a request for a change in points of diversion);
No. 2550 - Arnold Widmer, Crete (this is a request
for a change in points of dÌversion); No. 2550 -
Arnold llidmer, Crete; No,2708 - Larry
Quesenberry, Carrington; No. 2872 - Vaughn
Zacharías, lGthryn; and No. 2754 - Jerrold S.
Skadberg, Carrington.

The follovring applications were deferred:
No. 3136 - Stanley Soderstrom, Bownan; No.
3135 - Ronald Ophaug, Kloten; No. 3140, 3141,
3145, 3146 and 3147 - Knife River Coal l'{ining
Canrpany (Gascoyne Pond #l/, Beulah Pond 12,
Beulah Pond #1, Beulah Pond #5, and Beulah
Pond #15); No. 3l\2 - Dan Laintz, Selfridge;
No. 3133 - uJ¡ I I ls L. Calderwood, Crary; No.
3109 - Owen Thurlow, Carrîngton; No. 3105 -
Neil Bartelson, Parshall; No. 3139 - Patterson
Land Co., Bismarck; No. 1824 and 231\ - James
P. and John B. lglehart, Emmet (both permits
request a change in points of diversion); No.
3143 - Thomas A. Heimbuch, Straubville; No.
3148 - VÌrgìl Rott, Nortonville; No. 3144 -
Robert HcDanîel, Engelvale; No. 2986 - City of
South Heart (tn¡s is a request for a change
in points of diversion); No. 3138 - Robert
Faber, l.{ilnor; No. 2037 - John H. Leininger,
Binford (this is a request for a change in
points of diversion); No. l816 - Ìlartinson
Brothers Oakes Farms, Oakes (ttr¡s is a request
for a change in points of diversion); No.
3152 - Bagge Farms, H¡llsboro; No, 2750 -
Douglas Bower, Page; No. 315l - Jess E.
Thompson, Beulah; and No. 3153 - US Fîsh and
lr¡ldlife Service (Wengler Dam), Denver,
Co I orado.

The following applications have been withdrawn:
No. 2997 - 0scar Halgren and Eleanor Keller,
Devi ls Lake; No. 1766 - David Kono, llibaux,
Montana; and No. 1789 'T. W. Asbridge, Garson.

The following application was denied:
No. 2629 - James P.A. Peterson, Kathryn.
(see lppenD I x r.E' r) .
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CONTINUED DISCUSSION OF

RULES AND REGULATIONS
CONCERN ING ACREAGE
L ll't ITAT IoNS
(SWC trojecr No. lrlOO)

Secretary Fahy stated that this item
was placed on the agenda at the request
of Commissíoner tlilhelm as she wanted
to offer some additional comments
relative to the Attorney General's
0pinion regarding acreage I imitat¡ons.

It was suggested by Conrmíssioner Kramer,
and was the consensus of the other Comnissîon members, to hrait and see what
results from the Legislature before movíng in any direction, and that further
discussion of this item be tabled until the next conmission meeting.

CONSIDERATION 0F REQUEST Secretary Fahy stated that on January Z\,
FROH clrY 0F l'llLllsr0N FOR 1979, a letter h,as received from the
FINANCIAL PARTICIPATION lN City of trill¡ston request¡ng financial
CONSTRUCTION 0F DIVERS]ON assistance in the construction of a
sYsTEl{ UJEST 0F clTY diversion sysrem west of the city of
(SUC eroject No. l3l5) W¡ll¡ston. This diversíon system would

carry flows from an agricultural area
through an area to be developed as part of the city.

The proposed project plans have been
reviewed by staff engineers and there are some problems with the desígn which
must be corrected before the l¡later commission can epprove the project.

Secretary Fahy noted that cost participation
on th¡s project may be somewhat questionable since the benefits are not as
identifiable as on other drainage projects. A precedence for participatîng
in projects of th¡s type may have been establ ished by Llater Conmlssion partlcipation
in projects at T¡oga and Devils Lake. ln each of these projects, grants brere
made to improve draînage through perts of the city either to allevíate existíng
flooding problems or to prevent future flood problems in developed areas. He
noted that in each of these projects, the potential for increased agricultural
activity did exist upstream of the project. 0n the tlilliston project, this
is not necessarily true since most of the area appears to be pasture.

Secretary Fahy stated that in view of
the fact that the primary benefactors of this project would be the city of
l.rill¡ston and that the State of North Dakota would not benefit as greetly from
increased agricultural productivity as on other projects, he reconmended that
the lJater Conmission only grai'rt 2J percent of qual if ied costs instead of 40
percent as has normally been done. This rrould amount to approximately Sl71800
and should be contingent upon the modification of the project design so that it
r¡lould conply with llater Commission standards and be approved by our engineers.

It was moved by Commissioner Kramer and
seconded by Corrnissioner Lanz that the
I'later Commission approve cost participation
for 25 percent of quallfied costs, or
approximately $17,800, contîngent upon
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the availabilíty of funds, and r¡odification
of the proJect design, for the construction
of a diversion system west of the city of
Ll¡ll¡ston, North Dakota. All members voted
aye; the motion unanimously carried.

DISCUSSION 0F INDIAN Governor Link initiated a general discussion
bTATER RIGHTS of Indian water rights and what inîtiatives

the State l,later Commission could take to
receive tndian input on a continuing and ongoing basis in discussions involving
the allocation of water frorn the reservoir where the lndians lay claim to it.

Secretary Fahy repl ied that a meeting has
been held with the Fort Berthold tribe to specifically respond to the problem
oftrlets take care of our own problems without litigationrr. ThÌs meeting was

arranged by the Director of the Indian Affairs Conmission and Secretary Fahy
îndicated that arrangements ere being made to meet with each of the other th,o

tribes to continue this dialogue.

Secretary Fahy also stated that the uPPer
basin states have recormended, and it has been accepted, that the lndians Part¡c¡pâte
in the Mis5ouri River Basin Commission. Congress dÌd not provide a spot for the
lndians on this Colrmíssion because each tribe is sovereign and there are some 28
tribes, but Congress did not preclude them from being observers.

Governor LÍnk suggested that a copy of
the agenda for each of the tJater Cormission meetings be-ãent to the Director
of the lndian Affairs Cormission and she could then be responsible for notifyíng
the tribes of any item that may be of interest to them.

Secretary Fahy replied to the Governorrs
suggestion by indicating that the Director of the lndian Affairs Connission along
wiih each of the tribes does receive copies of the agenda now. He also suggested
that perhaps the Governor should visit with the Director of the lndian Affairs
Cornmission in an attempt to speed up arrangements for the meetings with the
other tr,vo tribes.

It was suggested by Corrnissioner Kramer
that the Conmission should designate t¡me at some future meeting, whereby items
of lndian concern would be on the agenda to dïscuss what ïs being done both by

the lndians and the l,Iater Conrnissîon. This suggestion received the consensus
of the other Commission members.

DISCUSSTON OF PROPOSAL BY Mike Dwyer stated that on April 29, 1977,
TEXAS EASTERN TRANSMISSION COAL the State of North Dakota had initiated
SLURRY PIPELINE TO DIVERT bTATER a lawsuit against Tenneco, lnc., lntake
FROt't LTTTLE BIGHORN RIVER lN brYOlllNG tlater Company and Tenneco Coal Company
(SWC project No. 1677) to enjoin activitÎes relating to the

diversion of hrater from the Yellowstone
River Basin until defendants had complíed with Article X of the Yellowstone
River Compact. Article X provides, in part: rrNo waters shall be diverted from
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the Yellowstone River Basin without the unanimous consent of all the signatory
states...rr The s¡gnatory states are I'lyoming, l-lontana, and North Dakota, but
only Hontana end ÙJyoming are stete members of the Yel lowstone River Compact
Corrnission.

Subsequently, the defendants in the case
agreed that they would request the necessary consent from the s¡gnatory states
for the proposed transbasin díversion, and a petition was fîled with the Yellowstone
River Compact Co¡nmission.

Mr. Du¡¡er stated that ncu, Texas Eastern
Transmiss¡on Company is proposing to divert a substantial amount of water yearly
from the Little Bighorn River in I'lyoming for a coal slurry pípeline to transport
coal to the Gulf Coast region, probably Houston. A bill has been enacted.rby the
t'Jyoming Legislature (HB-241) which would authorize Texas Eastern to dîvert
401000 acre-feet of water from the Little Bighorn River annually for the coal
slurry pipeline. The company has acquired a brater permit for approximately
40r000 acre-feet for industrial purposes.

Secretary Fahy noted that consistent
with our previous position concerning Intake, both the state of tlyoming and
the Texas Eastern Transmission Conpany should be notified that the state of
North Dakota, through i ts State l.later Commi ss îon, must approve any transbas i n
diversion as a signatory state to the Yellowstone Compact Cornm¡ssion, as required
by Article X of the Compact. Dependíng on future developments, it may be necessary
to initiate similar litigation concerning the above proposed activities.

It was suggested by Secretary Fahy that
the following proposed telegram be sent by the Chairman of the North Dakota
State l¡later Cormission to the Governor of tlyoming to express North Dakotars
concern that Article X of the Compact be recognized and complíed wíth:

'rThe Honorable Ed Herschler
Governor of l.lyoming
State Capi tol
Cheyenne, l.lyomi ng 82001

February 20, 1979

It ¡s our understanding that the tlyoming Legislative Assembly has
enacted HB-241, authorizing Texas Eastern l{yoming, lnc., to divert
surface waters from the Little Bighorn River out of the Yellowstone
Rlver Basìn and out of your stete, via a coal slurry pipeline.

ln view of Article X of the Yel lowstone River Compact provîding
that no water shall be diverted from the YellorÀrstone River Basin
without the unanimous consent of all the signatory states, HB-241 should
contein provisions recognizing these requirements of the Compâct.

Please inform me of your action concerning this bïll so I can
advise the ND State l{ater Conmission, which in executive session
today, directed this inqui ry.

Arthur A. Link
Governor of North Dakotarl
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It was moved by Cmnissloner Gallagher and
seconded by Comnlssioner Lanz that the
Governor Llnk as Chairman of the State lJater
Cormlssion f i le by telegram a protest rât¡th
Governor Herschler concernlng the proposed
allocatlon of water hrlthout adherence to the
Yellorstone Conpact. All me¡¡bers voted aye;
the motion unanimously carrled.

It was moved by Cormissioner Kramer, seconded
by Comlssloner Gal laglier, and unanirnously
carried, thet the meetlng adJourn at 3:35 p.m.

Governor-Cha i rman

ATTEST:

Vernon Fahy
State Eng¡neer "n/r."..a..,
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APPEllolx "A"

RtrEl\SE CE EÀSFII¡ì'I'

hllE¡lE¿\S, ÌIazel P. Glass.@rns tle follcrvirg ÈråcC of la¡d:

ÀlI tÌ¡rt p(trt of tlc rnrtleast çparter (NE\) of S¿ttion 31,
ltrvnsÌúP I54 tþrtll, Bange 54 Fþ.st, describ€d as follo¡s:
B{-gi¡nirg ag a point on the rprth li¡e of said NEk vrhich is
1.406 feet rNìJsÈ of tle rortheasÈ ærner of said NEt; t}enc,e
south parallel wit}t tlæ east line of saiil NE¡¡ a distance of
33(l feet to a pointt tlænce aÈ rigtrt angles v¡esÈ a ¿listånee of
190 fc.et to a poinÈ; thsroe at right angles norÈh to the no¡th
lilte olf said lü.r¿; t¡êr¡ce eact along said section li¡re to tla
poilt of bêgir¡ning.

IIHEREAS, I{azel F. Glass, as owner of tl¡e above-descri.bed tract of

lant, has reque.steil tÌrat tlp pcCno¡¡ of tle follo*ilg described easemnt

which cor¡ers tle abovedescribed tÌact, granteA to the StaÈe of lþrtlr

IÞkoba fø the sstnEtion arrl minternrrce of a dam, be released.

ft¡e dan for r¿tridr tle ees€ÍEnt ræs grantcd is located 980 feet

Soutì, the¡¡ce 400 feet fÈst, frm the rnrt}læsÈ corner of Section 31,

llcwnshÌp 154 lþrtt¡, Rarrye 54 ¡Èst, of, C,ù:ard fbrks 6ur¡ty.

1!t¡e essb¡t, bcr¡s¡t, lþ. 167810, $as gra¡¡ted to tJ¡e State of

llortå Dalcota for tlre puËpose of ænst¡rrcLicr¡ and ¡ai¡ter¡ance of a dâ¡n,

a¡¡d for tl¡e use a¡rl benefit of tle p¡blic tl¡e ¡.aDds lru¡dat€d, tle
waters j¡rpor¡¡ded tlreæcr¡, arÍl tle lår¡ds adjacent to the lard i¡r.¡nalated.

Ihis eassenÈ ldas dated SepÈãber 26, L934, aûl was æcorded on ltla¡ct¡

1.6, 1935r'at 5:(X) p.m., i¡rbok 30 of MisæLlaneous, PageL27, at t]e

office of tlp Iègister of Deeds, @trrty of earid Þrks, ìbrtl¡ Dakota.

IffATJ DESCRIPTKN CF' EESN4EIIT
RffiDED ItßRgI }6 1935

lìliIEFG,AS, as a Eart of a @t¿i¡r vÊtêr a¡Il ørserraUisr trEojegt of
the state aoal fderal GovEÍrüËnt,. it is ¡rrc¡æecl to ccnst¡r¡ct, a tlan
275 fee,t rride and 12 fæt high abo\re t¡e aterage sta€tr bed ele\BLior¡
of tlre Branch of tle Iì¡.tle Rir¡er at a poirrt cr¡ said Rit¡er 980
south 400 feeÈ t{est f¡sr tle ¡lE @rrE of Sæ. 31, Il¡p. 154, Rg.
54,' atrt

vltlEFEAs, t.he const¡r¿iø a¡ril rnj¡te¡raræe of said daû will cE nay
eause ¡:ortiørs of the Lards oÉ tle rgtcbúsigræd to be floaded or
jrru¡dated try tìe üaters orf t¡e said ErarnÏ¡ 1ì'rrtLe Rirrer,

ìttl, IIIISBEFOG, For and in @nsi.derâtLrl ofÊ I paid, reoeipt
'shereof ís Ìrereby adcronledgrd, and i¡ cs¡sideraÈiqr of tle Gns¡JneÈion
of said dam, tlle urdersigræd, beirg the oøer i¡ fæ of the follarirrg
descri-bed la¡¡ts in tle viciniþ' of said Ri',ær, to+¡jt:

160 acres nÞre or lesg j¡r l¡d¡ Sectjcn 31-154-1, a¡c heE€by
9rÐÈ, bargeil, selI, convey ar¡t dedicate r¡¡Èo the State of lürtlr
IÞkota, an easgsrÈ and righb þ i¡n¡ndate *, m'-Eh of tùe said låttds
as the cnnstnrcLicrr a¡d ¡ai¡¡tgraræ of tlp abre describd dan rtiJl
cause to be i¡¡ur¡dated, and ò hereÈy ¡e.lease t¡e StâÈe of l,lqtÌr



StaÈes of ÀÌL'¡ic.l, and .rn7 and ¿¡1I fr]rso:ls
nstnrctj.on and,/or dìaintett¡nL-: of saicl darr,ility for donage to hhe s.lid larxls of tl¡e
result frcm tlre ca:rst¡¡ction <¡f sa.id rla.n.

Ànd tìe undersigned does furtlpr dedicate to the State of ¡¡ortù

IùllERENi, secLiør 61-02-14.1 of Èhe North Dakota cenÈur¡r Òde autlpr:izes

tl¡e state Ygater Gr¡nission to release easslents granted to the state for
dans¡ ard

¡{HIlRElASi, the da¡n for nÈ¡ich t-t¡e abovedescri_bed eassrent was granted

is located.srrh tlnt. it tdll rpt effect tlrat porLion of the eassîent

whidr ær¡errs tlp above-descri¡ed tfacE ctrned by GLass;

IaII{EREAS¡, thrat ô¡e ^.:o t}E abor,e ci¡cr¡¡stances, t}rat portion of tlre
easgler¡t r*rich ær¡ers tl¡e abor¡edescri-bed tjrast, grantecl to tÌ¡e state of
ìtorth Dakota or Septerùer 26, L934, is of no value to the State of tibrtlr

Dakota a¡rt tlæreJore is rpt r¡ecessar!¡¡ and

II|HERES|S, ttÞ State Watêr @rnission and the Grard Forks Cornþr

lÉÈer ¡tanagqent District, have reqræsted the State of Nortl¡ Dakota, by

and tårough tlre @ve-r¡pr and Secetary of State, to grrant, release, ard

strrerder u¡to Haze.l F. GLass it-s right a¡d intsesÈ grant€d a.rd dedicated

to tÌ¡e Stat€ of ¡brtt¡ Þtcota under and þ wirtue of ttrat porbion of tt¡e
eassrs¡È lifric¡¡ co\rers ttre prerrio:sly descri-bed tract, of land ownect by

IÞzeI F. Glass.

lfclf IIIREFGE, tlp State of lGh tÞkoÈa acti¡g by and tlrrough the

@velfDr ard SesetaÐ¡ of State, anå çcn tte appooval of tlre State

Watêr Gnnissjor¡ æs hereÈ¡/ cEENey, gmnt. release, anÄ suEe¡der unto

Eazel F. clâss its right, ar¡d tnterest granted arrd derìicâted to tt¡e State

mder a¡rl þr vlJtle of tåe easerEnt fi:eat foú æ@Ìd in the office of

the Register of Èeds otr eand Fbrks Ounty on ltarch 16, 1935.

IN 9IIINESS IdIlEtEf,É', t¡e StÂte of librÈÌr Þkota bas eaused tåese

pressrts to be executed i¡ its nane þr the Go¡ernor arid attested by t_he

Secretary of Stãte, a¡d tÌte sel qf tle StaÈe affj¡æd ttús day

J

ú

of 1979.

J
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FOR IIIE NORÍIlI D¡ìI(ÛL\ S.XArd Iü{IçR @TôtrSSION:

/r¡<¡'¡{Uti /r. LINK
Goverrþr{¡dfitan

(smr)

ÀTIEST:

VUS¡CN FAIIY
Secretar¡l

FOR fflE GRAND FGIG æUù1Y I4UìíIER !.Í\tûcEr.ElÙT DISIRICI:

Chai-umn

STAIE (F ÈWII DAruN,

ry_
ARM{IR À. IJNK
Gove¡or of liffit¡ Þkota

ÀTIEST:

SÞCREBRI OE SlA@

(SEÀI,)

smrE æ NoRrs DAKOTA)

) ss'
CqA¡TS CF BI'RIEIGII )

Cr tlris day of _t 1979, bef,o¡e rE, a lttari/ 
.

Public of h¡rleigh 6-ty, ¡þrth ÞÌotå, personally æEarca ûe lE¡øable

¡rrÉr¡r A. Link lglo¡ùt to æ to be tle Gor¡er¡pr of NcU¡ [Þt@ta, tld the

Ibnor?ble 8en !þi-er, tolom to re to be the Sæetarl, of tle State, all
adsrdûedged to re tllat the State of Ìþrth lÞl(ota ecæcuted tl¡e r'lû¡l¡t

arld forregoi¡ry Release of EbsænÈ.

l{orth DaJ(oÈe

(sEAr.)



lrPËIl)irV IT

SEatc of NorÈlì Dakoca )
(ss

County of Grand Forkq )

ltAzEL F. GIÂss, Bcing first duly srvorn, on oaEh, clcposcs anrt

says: Tl¡at. she is the sunrivlng joint tenenr of Elvyn C. Glass

as to Èhe rear property described herein; ThaÈ yorrr affiarrt is in
thä process of selllng the property descríbed herein; Thac saicl

tract of lend has bee-n, since 1934, suhject to an casement and

dedl-catLon gfven to the state of North Dakota, which easeoent and

dedication covered the entire NorÈheast Quarter (NEt) of section

Ttrirty-one (31), Tormship one lrundred Fifty-four (154), Range FLfty-
four (54); that said tract of land has never been floodcd Èo the
best of the knos¡ledge, information and belief of your affiant;
Ttrat the easement and dedlcaÈion is not necessary to be over ttrls
land i.naso¡¡ch as lt is considerably higher than the dam congcructed

by the stare of North Dakota and that lt ls oplnion of your afftant
thet this land would noE be flooded under virtually any eircumstances

as a result of sald dan; Ttrat your afflant ¡uakes this affidavit for
the purpoee of secqring a release of the easement and dedicatlon from

the staÈe of North úakota; rhet the property intended to be conveyed

anrl fór whtch a release fs sought, is descrl.bed as follows:

U

ú

All that Parr of the Norrheast qualrer (NE|) of
Sectlon Ttrlrty-one (31), fn Towrshlp One Hundred
and-Flfty-four (l-!i4) Norrh, of Rangã Fifty-four
(54), llest of the Ftfrh prlnctpal úertdlai, des-
crLbed as follows: Beglnnlng at a polnE on rhe
North line of eatd NEf ¡hich ts 1406 feet llesr of
the Northeast corner of gald NE|; thence South
p!r!!1e1 wtÈh the Eesr llne of saLd NEä a dlsrance
o_f 330 feet to a polnt; thence at rlghr angles
l[est a dlstance of 190 feet, Èo e poinr; thãnce st
r-lght angles Noreh ro rhe NorÈh tine oÉ ""i¿ ¡leä;
thence East along sald sectlon line Èo the polnt
of begtnning.

and snorn Èo before rne
.ÌrÌtN v. BOTSFoRo

llduy ?ublic, Grrrd leil¡ Cuntl, :tD

ll¡ C:nmírdm [rgi¡c¡ Arrf 6. 1993

ì
(sEAL)

+
day of A.D. 19; J
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lrlYRON JUS r Ey -OsrtC¡O t"tEt¡EER
COmr,. o! ù3?raultJr€

VEF\Çl c4¡Y
SÊi.Ðlåry E 313te En3,ñIr

ÀPPFOÎED
BY HCXISE

¡]EIITEI)
EY HOTJSE

.àPPRO\IED
BY IþT]SE

[]¡3 easl bEule¡rnrd
r3ü.*Pstr. g7Ð8

hîs:n::r¿:H Ë:3ãffi
Etrsrlh flahata

l,IEldo TO: Vern Fatry & Stâte water @rmission lEnbers
fTCùl: UicÌnel th4ter, Ooursel
RE: LegislaLive Reporb
DAïE: Febrr:ar1z 9, L979

ltris is to provide a brief sumnar!¡, a¡r¡l statr¡s re¡nrt, of legislaLion
introducred i¡to tlte Fbrff-siJctì Legislative AssanbÌy, gtttictt direcÈLy or
ínèi-rectly affecLs the littrt}r Dakota State llater Gr¡nission or the llortlt
IÞkota státe Elgirreer. Please rote ø¡nittæ hearing dates for bilLs
which tnr¡e bee¡r schedul-ed for hearing during tlre ræek of ftbnary 12 -
February 16.

I. HB-1043: [Ëuld arcrd section 54-27-]:0 anà,54-27-IL to provide tlat
EE o-f appopriations for a¡t esrecaltive ageng!' ¡m¡st be arrailabre at
t¡¡e ¡eginninÈ of the fg¡¡rt}¡ g¡arter of t}e biermiun. þfened to
Stat€ an¿ Sedera-I ørwÉ'btee. ¡pprove¿ þ lbuse, 93-1. Sent to
Senate. Refe¡red to State e fbderal qn:Éttee

2. HB-1074: the result of an rim study. ræsently, the state
Wãfønnission has the auttmitry to seIL re\te¡r,E bt¡ds to pnovide
fi¡ra¡rci¡r assistanoe for a uater aevefoEnent prcject or plojects,
l4) to a tsEal rfExi¡frnn timit of 3 nilliø¡ dolLars, HB-1074' as
int¡oaucea, rÐuld have i¡rcreased tle revenue bondirry autlrority to
20 milliq¡ doll¡rs, wittr ity bel,oryl tJtat limit çon aptpual
of tle legislature. ø¡.rÉttæ ale!ìded bilf (cbcreased mxi¡rn¡n
limlt trqn ZO million to 10 mi]-liqr dollars) a¡¡l serrt it to tÌÞ
floor '\rritlr,irt reø¡n¡e¡rdatiørtr. ¡b¡Êe defeated t¡e bill on ilaruarlr
29 W a 43-55-2 \tote.

3. HB-1128: Section 6t-16-28.I of tle l{orth Dakda G¡ttry Oode
vÉtl¡ tl¡e ar¡tlnriQ to rs¡or¡e

artificial drains. Intrcù¡ced ttr þreser¡taLive B.tg. --referred 
to

Agricuftüìe GlÍri.ttee. þoc¡rnenãed 
-"do 

trnss as arer¡dedtr þ' onrittee'
Ibuse approved the biLL as ærcled 84-7-9'

4.

poliLical sr¡bôivlsions¡ and rorred blz llcr¡se, 97-L. Srt F"
senate. n e.*edt" påuts,c.ur ir¡¡aiviÊions ccnr¡rittee, $ihÍch reccnre¡¡ded

a 'do Pass as aglded".

GOVERNOR ARIHUB A. LIÌ¡K
Cnâirnåñ

RICI-iABO P GALLAGHEF
Vrce Charrman-ManCan

ALVINA. KßAMER
Minol

GOEOON K. GRAY
Valle'/ City

AFÎHUF J. LAIIZ
O€ßrls Lâke

Drc¡iFson
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6

7

9.

L2.

5 tts-1207: Iþr¡ld inc¡ease t}re per dienr ar¡d t¡avel e.:pe¡ses of staÈe
õffis arrl enployees. rnt¡odæed by oepararent of Àcaounts a
h¡rct¡ases. Ståte & Federal Goverrurer¡t Oqr¡nittee recqn¡rerded passage.
tlruse approved on January L6, W a r¡ote of 86-11. Rerefened to
þpropriaLions Gr¡nittee.

IIB'LZ2Lz ¡butd create tt¡e cross ranch st¿te park. Introùroed þtÞffi RecreatÍon Departnent, and referzed to approprfalior¡s
Grrnitt€e. Iþaring rras teld on Friday, Febnuary 2.

HB-1238: f{cr¡ld have apprcpriat¡d $70,000.00 to the State Highwalt
ænt for joint prcjects of cities and cor¡ntÍes for tlre re¡rorral
and. replacenent of bridges causing flood damges. Introductd þt
Representatir,rcs l(nr¡Cson & ùtartin, a¡rd Senators Kraut€r, Barth, and
ÀIbers. Refe¡æd to 1ransportation Grrnittee. Ho.¡se defeated tle
bitr, L6-82.

HB-],274: tËuld arend S5I-16-15 to st¡ea¡nline tlre præedrrre for
ãþþIÏãtions to oonst¡rt cliltes ard da¡ns gneater than I2!r asre-
feet. Introù¡ced bV State l{ater @rmission. Referred to llatural
Resor.¡:¡ces Gnnittee, vihictr reørser¡ded a "do pass as aner¡dedr.

HB-1276: liþr¡Ld increase tle ar¡ttprity of the State Egi¡¡eer to
ãffirfze tançlorarT G eÍergency uses of r¿ater fron sÍx to trrÞhte
¡ronths. Introdr¡ced bl, State ¡{ater @mission. refer¡ied to l{aü¡ral
Resorræs Grnittee. tbuse a¡proved try 90-0 \rot€.

HÈI-277¿ Pror¡ides a wair¡er ùo t¡e Ståte Enqineer for ¡nlnent of
ræ¡g fees for uater pernit forfeitr¡æs. Referred to Political
St¡bdivision ümittee. ¡pptrovecl by llorse þr a 68-30 vote. lleaarn
by Senate FoliLical Sr¡bclivi.sion CcnÍùttee a¡d rp acÈiør yet taken.

HB-1317 a¡¡d HFl345: HB-1317 þpr¡td har¡e inseased mileage for all
õóîñfrorficffiãchding appointed and elected officials, frtn
t5 oents to 20 cer¡ts per mire. rntædr-red þr RepreserrtaLir¡e aq!try
and Senator Sands. þferreal to PoLitical Sr¡bdivisions ùrnittee.
Þfeatæd túr lbr¡se, 3-89. ¡g-t 345 rær¡ld set mileage erçenses for
elec{ed ard appointed ærrrÇõltrcials at the s¿ure rate as for
ståte officers arrl erplcryees. Intrcfuced b¡r Representative Gtrlsch.
Referred to FoliLical SuHivisims AcmlÉttee. ¡pprovea bY lbuse
97-f3. Se¡t to Senate. Iþårifg scheduled for lltrursday, Etebruary
15, aÈ 9:45 a.m.

lÈL312¿ l{il¡td legaliæ artificiä] dral¡s, regard"less of size, if
@-E been i¡ exister¡ce for mcre than ten years. Introduced þr
repnesentative Bery. Þferr€d to ågricuftr¡re @rmittee, wtrich sent
the biII to the flær lvitlput æørnencLatim. Þfeated by lhrse
2È77-3.

HÞ1380: YÈn¡l¡l ¡gqui¡e úû1, adeqqa@, ard tirrcly rprtioe of the
mffi-s of all pl¡blic bocties. Int¡odrred by nepresentalir¡es
Steneåjen anal þltreüg. Þfercd to Stâte ard Federal Ccr¡rnittee.

J

ú

I

t0

11

13.
v
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14. IIB-I391: vbutd i¡crease tle ør¡persation of irrigation disÈrict
ñ?ã-nrenrbers. fnEroduced þ tlcpnesentatir¡es lledstsn 6 långtey.
Iìefqred ¿9 ¡griclrltr¡re Gqrmittee, wt¡-ich reconn¡rended a "do ¡>ass".

15
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HB-1393: útculd arend 561-01-23 of the l,Iorth Dakotå Century Oode to
ÇFe-Water ttanagcrent. Districts the right of entry for snJgging and
clearíng projects. Int¡rcdrrced þz RepresenÈatives Lipsan e T\ieben.
Referred to Agricrrlh¡re Cq¡¡rrlttæe, r.rtrich recc¡mer¡ded a "do ¡)ass".

.IrP. PRCIV1ID

BY HOIISE

APPRO\¡Et)
BY }IOUSE

&

SH\IAIE HRG.
SCiIEDIJLED

ÀPPTO\IEÐ
BY HOIISE

l.¡I$TDRAhN

ÀPPRCÑÐ
r^ HOUSE

16 IiB-1395: þlates to the regulaLion of locaLing sol-id waste disposal
ffis or¡er acquifers ar¡d declaring an e¡ergency. Int¡oduc€d bt
Representatir¡e Dotzenrod. R*referred to Hor¡se NaturaL þsources
Oormittee, which rcoc¡nrended a "do pass as ariended".

L7. HB-1413: Àct di-recting tl e office of tlre budget t¡ contrcl aSlpropriaLíons
6; salaries and wages. fntrodr:ced by Representatir¡e Efebong.
Refesed to State a Federal @rmittee, ard r,ereferr:ed to A¡propriatio¡ls
@nrnittee.

I8 ¡{8-1468: liþt¡ld arrend Sestion 54-35-10 of t}le NDCC to incæase the
@ation for legislators attenôing lægislative Oor¡ncil i¡¡teri¡n
ocr,mittee neetings fr.c¡n $45 to $52 per day. Afiper¡satiql for Ståt€
I{ater @nmission ræmbers is ænt¡olfed by Section 54-35-10. fntroduæd
by RepresentaLives Strinden & Backes. Grmittee on State & Federal"
recqr¡rended passage & I{ouse apprcrued, 60-36.

19. HB-I479: ÀcÈ providing rater rrenagerrent districts witlt the au.t}ority
ffiid spec-i¡l asseÃsrent, warrants. rnt¡.oùtced by Representati\re
F. Iarson. Referred to lrolitical Subclivisions Cc¡r¡nittee. þprcved
by llcuse, 89-0. Sent to Senate. Hearing scheduled for ETiday,
Febnrarry 16, at 10:15 a.m.

20. HB-1493: Act relati¡rg to v¡ater u,se fees. Intrcduced þt Þpresent¿Lives
ætr-e, Befg, ar¡d llausauer, anå Senators Nelsqr and Tallacksør.
Refen:ed to Natr:ral Resor¡rces brrmitt€e. I{or¡se aSproved as anended
by 70-19-11.

2I. HB-f547: Àct nelaLing to tt¡e conbrol of drainage of lands durirg
ffir flæding; ana paor¡icti-ng a penalty. rntroduc€d þ Þpresentative
lÈssman. Refe¡red to Agriqrltr¡re Cc¡rmittee, e¡trictt reæmer¡iled an
r indef inite ¡nst¡nnanentr' .

22. HB-155I: Act relating to entry r4nn tand for rnking surveys urder
e¡run.õE dcÍEin. Int¿oduced þr-Reþresentative tb¡nann. Èferzed to
Jud.iciary @r¡nittee. It¡is bill tras been rritj¡dralvn.

23. HB-1560: Act provid.ing for c¡¡nership bry a park district of prolnrty
ffi outside uris state. (Rezurtè frcrn âtteryted q¿nersnip ót
Dam built by Ottertait Pcr¡¡er Ccnpany). Inbrcduced by Representa-
tives ltrausauer arrd Dietz. Refszed to Political Subdivisions
Corrrúttee. Apprc\red þ llou-se 93-G-7.
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24. HB-1572: Àct relating to distribution of rn,neys received for flood
ffi hr¡ds. r¡rtroãuced þ Representetj-ve winxier. Refe:rrcd tc¡Political subdivisions oonmitLc,r--. Àporoved þr House 9L-2-7 -

25. tlB-I676: lìct relating t¡ tl¡e ur¡e of (tarr:lson Diversion Corrser-vaurcyDistrct ftrnds to proviae food or aLcoholic bcvererges for: public
officials. lntrroituced þr Representatives llaÈhe¡ry and Mai>rr¡er.
Referred to Political Subdivisions @rmittce, whfch reccrnne¡rcle¡l an
"indef iniLe ¡nstporenenÈ', .

26. IICR-3016: calls for ar¡ interim study resorution on froodpJ-ain
Inanagelnent,, to determìne if it, r*or:-Ld be in the best i¡terest of tJrepeqle of ttris state to develop a floodv*iay and floodpì-ain nr.enagenenÈ
prc4Jram. fntroduced bt¡ State lùater Csrmission. Referred to N¡¡tura1
Resources Oonnrittæe. Àdoptect by House 95-I.

27. HCF3022: l'later Managerent Dist¡ict and Irr¡al Drai¡r Bo.lrd Stuô/
6ILrEbn. rntroduced þ RepresentaLives h1."*, Berg, and
hleber; a¡d Ser¡ators Fritzell, lilelson, and f!'rane, Refened t¡
Agriculture 6mittee.

28. HcR-3036: tlrges bngress to ctrarrge ttre naræ of rake Audr¡bon to
æõf-a proninent ¡¡ortt¡ Dakotan. Int-roduced by Represer¡tatives
l¿larsder¡ a¡xl otÌ¡ers. Referred to Stät€ & F'ederal Ccnnrittee. Defeated
in House þr a rnice r¡ote.

29. HCII-3937: Urges l*¡at, const¡r¡cLion of Ganison Diversíon prroject
æ-aqr¡isición of larrl for mitigation acreage be halted i.tir
certairt information has h:en provided to peopte of l.Iorbh Dakota.
Introduoed þr Representatir¡es ìlattreny & I{atsh. Referred to Agricultr¡re
Oonmittee, an¡al no action yet talcen.

30. SB-203I: State vilater bnnission þpropriation bilt. 6rÍú.ttee
reocrnner¡aea a I'do pass. " (Þ€cr¡Li;ã nrCget recqme¡ulaLion v¡as tht¡s
affirned.) Âpproved by Senat- 49-1-0.

3I. S8-2064: Ttris provides for best rrunagenent pracAices of irrigated
ffis-receiving rater fron the Carzisõn Oiversion Llrit. Introdr¡ced
by Garrison Dir¡ersiqr Oveniew Ocnmitt€e. þferred to Natr¡ral
Èso¡rces &rmittee. Approved b!, Se¡at€ 48-2.

32. SB-2075: Iibì¡ld anend 554-35-02 of the No¡^tjr DaJota æ¡rtury @de to
Þrcæ- t}re r.egislative ouncil wittr tlre autlrority t¡ scrãn attapriorÍtize sh¡Cies assigned þr ooncr.rrre¡rt or joint resolution.
Refened to State a¡¡d Federal eoverrune¡¡t @ûnitstee. Approræd, as
amended, by Senate 47-3.

33. SF2082: !{cr¡ld have fixed erçer¡ses of all state board næmbers,
ffi.ffinq S:lÉ, at $50 daily. þfe¡red to StaÈe s FederaÌ Ccrrnrittee.
Se¡¡ate defeated the bÍll 2-47.

-
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SB-2083 a¡rd SB-2I51: SB-2083 provides for the revi*¡ by a legisl-ative
Coun-if i¡rteiÏrn-õ-nnittee of g*istlng- or plopose9 nrles of an
aùn-i-nist¡aLive agencry. fntloG-d--bf State e-Têderal Interim
(b¡nnit,tee; referzea to SCate & Fcderal Ccrnnittc€. ,\pfprot¡ed by
Senate, 46-2-2. SB-215I is similar to SB-2083 arxt was i¡rtroduced
by Senator ¡4e11and; referrecl to State & Federal Governnerrt Ocnmittee.
Apprsved by Senate, 47-2.

SB-2138 and SB-214I: SB-214t rtould have repaaled those ¡nrtions of
ils wfriõ- pno-viae procedtrres for weÈIand aoqr:isitions and
which irrpose fimit¿,tions on r¡etland ease¡rents. SB-2138 v¡ould have
recfgirea tocal entities of gorerrurent strich camse financial tnrdstr'ip
tpã selter bl¡ ilterferi-ng wiUr a sale to cofrpensate t}re seller for
tJre trardship incurred. lñtrodrrced by Senab'or ltit-zell. Bot}t bÍIls
$¡ere defeatecl; SB-2138 by a 4-44 \¡ote, arìd SB-2I41 by a 14-35 voÈe.

58-2186: !{ould estabtish a political subdivision l-iability ñrnd,
ffiry out the purposes ar¡d ifitent of tlp t\ct passed try the
r-egislature in 19t5, contai¡ed irl S.L. L975, Chapter 295' Intrcduced
by Attorney @neral. þferzed to JuÀiciar¡r @rmittee' arr:l re-
rãferrred tó eppnopriations Ocn¡¡rittee. '

SB-2235: Relates to the autlrority of the boarrJ of county cqûnissior¡ers
to constnrct, rebuild or repai: a bridge under its cxør sr4renrision.
Introduc.ed bry Senator Shirado. Fefe¡=ed to ÏYansporbation Oqnnittee.
þproved by Sernte 4l-8.

sÈ2254: PresørÈIy, Seètion 61-04-06.2 of the l{ort}r Dakota Centurlt
6õe pro,viaes the State ûrgineer with tlre authority to issue v¡ater
permits strbjecb to fees for tlre use of v¡ater, for tJ:e pgrpose of 

.

iregrrf"ei:rg lhe allocation and distribution of r.¡ater. Introdrccvl by
State Water 6r¡n-ission. S;B-2254 nould establish a special fund for
ttto a"po"it of any such fe¡es. An ãrpn t r¿as prqosed which
r"rror¡Id þtace r¡¡ater-penfLit applícatior¡ fees pur$rant to secLion 6I-
O4-04.I irrto tfre siecial d:rd, also. It ðoes r¡oL request ar¡ appropriation-
Referred to Natr¡ra1 Resources Corrnittee. ¡¡proved by Senate as
arrended þr a 40-9-l r¡ote-

SB-2255: Vüculd anenal S58-03-II of tÌre Nætr so that tcrmstrips can
pæpate in tlre Federal FIæd Insurance Progfam. llhe State
iVat"t ónmission has been designated hry the Governor to be tlte
cærdinati¡g agenqt to assist tne Elfe i¡r the irçlelentatiøt of ttle
Nati6¡ral flóod-fnsúrance Program. Introdr¡æd bry State l{ater @nr¡tission-
Referred to Political Sr¡bdivisions ørlnittee. ¡¡proved bry Senate,
4g-O. Sent to $ouse. llearing scheduled for lltnrrsday, Febnra:qt 15,
at 9:15 a.rn.

58-226I: This bilt directed the State Engineer, in co¡rsr-rltation
ñ€ñE director of t}e agricr:ltrrrre oçerinent staLion, to prcrnrlgate
nrles a¡d regulaLions for best narngeÍEnt practices for irzigaÈion-
I,þuld apply Éo aff irrigated land i¡ tlre state, includiÏtg lands
irrigated by tlre C'a:=ison Diversion pnit. Int¡odr¡ced by State
Watei Gnmilsion. Referred to Naü¡ra1 Resot¡¡¡ces Oc¡nnittee. DefeaÈed

bry Senaæ L-47.
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-
41. SB-2295: Ûtluld expard definition of "rtcll," pursuant to Ctrapter

ffiõe tte NDæ, to incrudc tesL tplcs driúed for watcr eþloraLion,
ancl changes procedures for re-certification bl' Stâtc ltoard of l.tat¡:r
tVell Cont¡actors. InÈroduced by Scnator Lodoe¡r. P.eferred to State
& Federal @¡rmittee. Àppnoved þ Surate, as anr.,ndcril, 26-19.

42. 5.B-2296: ltculd have rcquired certification for prr,p ínstallation.
fñffi-rrced by Serntor f.oaoen. Referred to Stat-e- a Èederal &rnnittc,e,
þproved b,I' Senat€ by a 26-23 r¡obe. Rceonsidered, and defeated,
12-35.

43. SR'2299: Property ta exørption for n¡ral- v¡ater systelrrs. Introduced
6@tor Erdnrar¡ and otherã. Refe¡red to ri¡a¡rci & T¿u<ation
6rrrni.tt€e. Àpproved by Senate 45-3.

44. SB-2310: Souiln¡¡est trlater Supply Bill. Pror¡ides for t]¡e creation
õffi-ãavisory cunnitÈce to oonlinue ttre develo¡xent, of a pipeline
deliver¡r systcrn. Ink¡odrrcecl bl¡ Se¡ators Olin & Írrauber, md Re.oræsentatlves
l,feyer & ftrcn¡pson. }ppropriations Cqrmittee reconnended deletlon of
the general fund appropri.ati.on, and re-referred to Fi¡a¡rce & Tæc
Oo:nrrittee to review alternative furd sources. Schcduled for hearing
on Trresday, February 13, at 10:00 a.m.

45. 58-2346: I{culd require cpen voting at a}l publ-ic neetilgs. InÈroducecl V
flne-presertatives 

-tlotnrUcrrg and Stenefrjcrn. Referred to Írdiciary
Oqrmittee, and no acLion yet taken.

46. SB-2380: Increases a-llcnrar¡oe of t{ater lt{anagenent Distriqt nc¡rnrissioners.
fficed þ Senator Sards. Itefened ¡e ¡fricuttr:re Ccnnúttee.
þProved þr Senate 47'3-0.

47. SB-2398: Relates to petÍtions to oonstn¡ct legal drai¡s and allocaLion
õE=costs when petition denied. Introduced þ Senators Shablcru c
Jones. Refered to þricultr¡re @rtnittee. Defeated by Senate 23-
23-4.

48. SB-240I: E¡forcenBr¡t of Iltegal Drai s þr the stât€ enr¡ireer via
ãffifr-stration action. fntrodrrced by Senator Ftitzelt and Representâtirie
lùessn¡a¡r. Referred to ¡griculture @nnittee. Defeatcd þ Senerte,
L2-35.

49. SB-24L7: tiþr¡ld provide uìater ÍEnagsrent districts witå the sane
ffirgrt authority orær 'liUegaÍ" dikes and dams as tlrq¡ pres:ntfy
have or¡er "illegal" drainage. fnLroduced þr Senator ilqres & RePresefitaLi\tè
Berg. Referzed to .ãgric'ulti¡re @rmittÆ. ÀFproved þt Senate, 47-
0.

50. SB-2453: fÛruld arend 56I-04-14 relatirq to cancellaLlq¡ of can¿itiqtal
@rmits. r¡ltroducecl þr senator .låoobsen. Þferred to
Natr¡ral Resources Cqr¡nittee. approved by Senate 49-0-I.

v
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5l-, 3B-2476:. Pr.ovides a ti¡re timitation for applying for and developing
ÏÏr$aUion s¡att)r E:rmits. fnt¡ocluced by Senator lloffner, arÞng
others. Raferred to þricultr¡re Ccn¡niÈtce, wt¡ich recornencled an
"indef inite ¡nst¡nnement" .

52- SCR-400I: Calls for a study of the feasisility and benefits of re-
organñng the execrrtive branch of state gorrrerrnnent. Refet-ed to
StaÈe & Federal- Governnent Ocrnnittee. adopted by Senate and sent
to flcuse.

53. SCR-4005: l.tculd recreaÈe ttre Garzison Diryersion IægislaLir¡e Or¡enriery
ffi. Refe¡red Èo State & Federal Gor¡ernrent Ocxrmittee.
Mopted by Senate & sent to tbuse.

54. SCr40I2: CaIIs for an j¡terim study to determine l*rether lqorÛt
naïffi¡oufd irçlenrent an'¿l aùni¡¡ister Section 4O4 oî. the Federal
Water pollulion -bntrol Act. Referred to Natural ResoJrc€s Grnittee.
Àdopted by Senate and sent to lbuse.

55. SCR-40I4; Urges Secretarl of Interior to proceed witl. ¡nrtions of
Gaæn oiveision Projecl v¡t¡ich do not affect Carrada. Refened to
Agricrrlture Colrmittee. l$opted by Ser¡ate and se¡tt' to Ho¡se.

56. SCR-40I6: Dirests Legislative Coutcil to study possible barge
trãffi-on tutissouri nír¡er abor¡e Siow< City, IG4a. Introduced þz
Senator Jones. Referred to lYansportation CÌ¡nmiÈtee, which reccnsended
a ttdo 

¡>asstt.

57. SCR4O44: Urges U.S. Þpt. of State to refer ¡natter of f|æd- ffii-and wãter r¡se i¡ Souris River Basin to tle International
Joj¡t Conmission for its investigation and reccnurer¡dations. Intro'clrcerl
by Serrator Son¡n and otlrers. nefened to ltratr¡ral Resources OcnnÈttee.

5g. SCB-4050: Directs a LegislaLive @rmcil str:rùy of tlre use of special-
mtntrorluced þ Senator l'þlland. Refened to &PropriaticE'ts
6rrnúttee.

Mictlael Df'ryrer
@unsel

MD:pjw
cc: Rr¡ss Drshi¡rske

Iar:rie ¡4cl4erty
fþñer Þrgelhorn
GuY Iarson
D¡a¡re Breitling
Dwight CoruPr
Ctrarles Mitctrel
lfurraY Sagsæen
Ralph Christiansen
IGis llogan, Gov. rs Leg. iAssÈ.
C'arY Helgeson
Ji¡n l4arsden
John leininger
Ji:n Eastgate
Allen Fiske
Cary Backst-rand
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VE8NO"¡ FAHY
S¿:iaìêry ù Srålr Ergr¡aJ

Ð30 eÐsil t¡suleltard t¡:mlara* 6gÐ88
?fl¡.Bgrl,p?60 srsnlÐ alakoxa
MEÞþ 10: Vern Faþr, State trgineer, artd Statê lùater Gmissior¡ !4sùers
FROM: llichael Dtyer, Aot'r¡set
SUBIECT: Soutlr gismarck G¡or¡rut-Water Stuily (#1692)
DFÍIE: Febnarlr 16, 1979

Itris is to provide i¡rfo¡¡natio¡r a¡rd a reccnner¡dation ænoeÍring the
proposed ag:resenÈ beüireen tìe St¿te Water Grnrission a¡ll tlte Burleígtt
Aot¡¡rty ¡Ater !{anagerenÈ District. Éere Ís ¡p aisagreerûar¡t beüæeri any
of the par^ties as to tåe ¡rerits a¡rl ¡pæssítr¡ of tìe grcudnater südy
itself. Ratt¡er, tlre dispute i,s Ii¡¡Éted solely to tÌ¡e i¡de¡srificatiøt
provision of tlre prc5nsed æntract,.

I. GE$IERAI, FÀCTINL BACI(GRCIJND

i[?re SoutÌr Bisnarck-llandar¡ 1dater table stu{y was initiated þr the citlt of
Bignarck. A letts dated l4arch 29, L976, frqn tl¡e SÍsmrck pl¡¡¡ning
@nrrissi.on reqr:ested as foLlc¡¡s:

Àl its reetiag of 18 t4arctr 1976 the Bts¡narc:k flanniry @mission
asked ¡re to résearct¡ with frou tåe ¡nssibiliþr of an wtderr$ound
water cq¡dÍtion sunrelr fc tlre area 3 milfes South of Bisu¡d<.
thi-s area is, as f anr- sru€ trou ¡rre ¿ÐJare, tlre site of ínrreasecl
pressure to g¡sû reside¡¡LiallY.

I would appreciate ¡pr¡r tlpr¡ghts or srrh a strdllt and the
possi¡ifilÍ of State t{ater CcnrnissÍon entering into sare- I
$,oufd aLso- }i¡€ to lsro¡ of anrlz costs associated vrith st¡ch a
shd'¡r $ùrich nqrfd be done try t¡e city.

Cr l{ay L4, Lg76, Miltd¡ Lir¡trrig, Diæctor of H5¡drofogy, req¡øded to the
requeËt. Portions of hi-s respg1se p¡o¡f¿ea as follcr¡s:

lË believe that a strûy of the goowrd*ater øtdli¿is¡s in t¡e
area frsn Bignarck sut!¡ to tìe-!{issorri Rir¡er $p¡rl¡| be ver¡t

lË su¡er¡t}y tan¡e I0 ÔsennÈisr $eIl.E at 6 tocatÍqrs i¡ tltis
ãr€". lfrêy-rñuf-d rpt bqfn to porride an adeq¡atê datå base

GoVEFNC¡F ABTxUâ ¡- ulxr
()ta¡rmân

FICHARD P. GALLAGHEß
Vrcê Cha¡tman-Mandan

AL\'IN A. KRAMER
lrtlñol

GOFOONK GFAY
Valley Crly

ARTHUF J, LANZ
O¿vrls Laia

ARLENA $,lILHELM
O|c¡¡nsan
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of obsen¡ation r.æIls anl periodic n¡easurenent of water ler,els.
The water ler¡el rrpasurenìents should be continued for at laast
two years j¡ order to idencify seasonal fluctuations. upon
cuÍpletion of tÌ¡e sh¡ily water level npåsure!¡Ents shoutd be
continr¡ed on selected obsenration çrells to nr¡nitor long-term
t-renrls' 

* * *
If you agt€e jn principle with ttre a¡proach we ha'¿e outlined
a¡ril wish r¡s to & so, a fi-rm cost esLi¡nate æuld be prepared.
The State Water Ocnmission has a prognam of assisLi¡rg gorrernnental
subôivisions in developing soluLions to water related prcblems.
EVen tìough ttre problem presented here is screrdrat unigue ttrey
$rould oertainf¡r consider a reguest for assÍsürnce.

It¡e need for the South Bignarck-ltar¡tan water table study is best or¡>lained
in a J.eÈter dated January 6, L977, to Co\relrÞr Li.¡rk frcrn tlre Army Cor?s
of trgineers. It provides in parL:

ltri-s letter is i¡ req)onse to lour qr:estions concernilg high
grcunårater levels i¡ the south Bisnarck ¿rrea.

Fra¡ 1969 through 1972 tìe relati'lie variaLi-ørs in tlre rrater
table at al.l for¡r rrrells vJere quite cor¡sistent. Horvever,
during 1973 and 1974 tle urater table ler¡els !úere unusr:alty lcnl
and r,vere urusua.lly high in 1975. llhese varia¡lces sesn to
fol-lcn¡ tJre stage ü:erds of the Missor¡ri RÍver, but rpt entirely.
lltrus, tÌrcre apparently are orther influencíng factors rrrttidr
have rpt, beer¡ identified. Orr groundwater obsen¡ations and
str¡ilies are conLinuing but at ttris ti¡ne can offen no further
insight as to the cause or probable*** futr¡re effect.

f{e belíerre that t}re factor eùúch rest¡icts the expansÍø¡ of
tle City of Bignarclc to tÌre south is not grcund$¡at€r ler¡els
alone, h¡t also prpper J-and nranagenent. es idenLified in q¡r
Àug¡¡st 1974 Flood Plain InfonraLion St¡¡dl¡, prepared at the
reguest of tle CiQz of Bisnarck and Br¡rleigh @unEy, ¡n¡cå of
t¡e lard sq¡th of Bisnar¡cJc lies within tlre 100-¡æar flood
pfain zcne. Søe of tlese la¡ds also lie witttl¡ the limiÈs
necessa4T for flæd æntrol cperatiø¡s of tlre Missor:ri Rirren
reservoi¡ systsn ircfr¡Àing tåe Glre Prcject. Yet, today,
cmèinuirry develoEnent and elçansion in tlese sane flood prme
lånds is bej¡g ern¡isiored þr planners and perrnitted by locaf
authorities. l{e vier¡ t}ris as pær and unsound land nunagerent
Practice- * * *
In sunmryr tle c¿u¡se ar¡l effect of tl¡e grounclvtater p¡þb1€¡ns
at Bisnard< ar¡t B¡fo¡dJfte¡¡tor¡ are enLire,ly differer¡t, the
only similariÈy betrfieen tle trþ is t}reir Iæaticr¡ relative to
the baclcwater reach of a reserr¡oir. A sizeable delta exists
in tåe head¡aters of la,tce Sakakaæa because of heav¡¡ sedi¡rer¡t

v

{
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.contril¡¡Lions fiom the Yellcnstone Rir¿er Basin. ¡t take Oahe,
hydrographic su¡ïqls strcrr no accrrulaLive de.position trends ór
pátterns tìrough t¡e gismarct< reactr rpr siginifigant W¡vara
Ënifts i¡ tte stage-discharge cun¡es. Appa¡ently, factors
otj¡er tÌ¡ar¡ river stage have a ¡reasr¡rable i¡fh¡ence on grounôvater
ler¡els soutlt of Bisnarck.

llhe Br¡rleigh Oor:nty llater !4aragenertt District becane i¡volr¡ed j¡ the
proposed wãter tabie study i¡ earfy L977, a¡ul as a result tley incl.ufled
ã,n i¡el,, in their L977-I978 hrilgeÈ to participate in tne studlt. A June
2L, Lg77 tetter to the Bisrnrck Cíty AuctÍtor fist tJ¡e water rE¡ìagEllent
district prorrided, i¡ pa¡ît, as follcn¿s:

ftris is to ittro=. pu tlrat t¡e Bllrleigh @unÈy l.Iater uanagær¡t
Dist¡Íct has inclualed a¡r itenr in its Tgll-ZA hrdget, to parùicipqte
wittr the State !ùater Ccnmission in a project to nonitor the
g:ound-water LerreLs in tåe Missor¡r'river ffo@Iain within a¡rt
ãAjaoent to the City of Bisnãrck.

Itris ¡natter r¡ias èiseussed with Vern fatry, State hgineer arrt
Secreta:rir of tle State !{ater Gnnissiqrf sonÊ rcntìS agp,
resrrltini in the l{ater !{anagsrer¡t District lrnki¡ry p_rcvisi'ørs '

in our t6Zl-lg h¡dgï to get tlre*project urden'ray ttris strlltE;

May we suggest yotr ænsult with lour ¡ltandaft ær:nterpafrs to
see it a ãi¡ni:.ar ar.d¡gerænt could be. r,prked out qr tle rræst

side of the rir¡er? If-the l{ater GnrÉssion's investigaLions
couLd be done on bottr sídes of the rirrer at ttre sane Lfute,
costs in ti¡tE and dol¡"ars rær¡ld likely be ructt less.

Subseguently, llarÉan i¡dicated its jnterest in participaLing ir¡ t}e
souttr nisnnrck-lh¡dan water table str¡ilyr and requested ttre state 9later
ffir'Jñ;t" p*p"t" ""ti*"ted 

costs -for their oonsideration. lhis was

pr¿p"*d ¡y f'liitÀñ ftit ¡,tig, and was sent to gi$arcl< ar¡d ¡lardan via
ietter dat€d ¡anr¡aiy 26, 7978- rt pr:orridecl, in ¡nrt:

Erclosed is a æst esuirnate for conducting a stuillz of the
the t{issor¡ri bottsn south of Blgnarcl<

lying soutlr of
Rhær. lltris

i¡clrrdes approri¡nately 15 square ¡niles i¡ B¡rleigh 6lrntf/ andl

6 s$¡aæ miles i¡ ltbrtm @tttty'

In
in
in
Geek aquifer syst€lrl útich, i-n t
to the åluieer system r^rrderlying-tJre- !{issor¡ri nirrcr boEtcrri.
It is ù¿-¿e tlre-seændary."*. *r the æst estj¡nate.
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Ihe ¡nsition of tle rlraber tablc in relation to thc lancl surface
can be a determí¡ing factor for cert¿in typcs of l-and us;e. A
large porLion of tJre pro¡nsed study ¿¡rea is sr¡bject to a high
water table problern. 'Itpse areas tyinq bel-o'¡ e-levation 1635
msl are probably tlre nost problem prone. Iùhen planninE for
land r.¡-se those potenlial probløn areas shotrl-d be ide¡tified.
À high rvater table ca¡¡ have a det¡i:rcntal effect on cert¿i¡r
tlpes of sL:r¡ctr¡res, lr'aste disposal faciliLies a:rd dqrestic
water supplies lvhe:r waste èisposal facilities do not operabe
properly.

Ihe purpose of tìe proposed study is to deLer-rni¡e the hycLologic
conditions j¡r the descril:ed area. Tl:e pri-ncipal objecLives
are:

I) Iderrr:ify thei rnter tabl-e using ê rrap wittr a cqntor¡r
interval oÉ c¡ne foot.

2) f i daEa are arlequate, ænstn¡ct a map of the study
¡r.rea r;lro¿ing <lepth to ttre þBter table'

3) Est.rblish a netr¡ork of obsen¡aLion wells for long
term ronitoring of water levels.

4) Identif¡r tlrose þdrolø¡ic eve-¡rts th,at cause the
greatest. change,jn water. table eler¡ation-

The estimated dr¡raÈion of the stu,åy.,is 2 years.

the state ûüater co*rrT'==i-orr** ni.r* a¡lp:rovar to participating
i¡ ttris nnsE, ùrçnrtant sbrdy. tlpon approvaÌ by the participating
locaL entit'ies contrac'ls can be d.raf.ted a¡rd executed- rn tJre
meanti¡ne if you have,any gr.resLions,regarding üre ProirQsal'',
please clo nort hesitate to.Çontact ìls.

A ccpy of thre c€st estimate fcr cordrrcting the pro¡nsed, sttrdy is attached
as þpendix #I.

Gr De¡y 2, L978, the cost esti¡nate for tJre ltcrton County ¡rcrt'ion of the
south Bisnarcì<-lhndar¡.water table gtr-:.,7 was reviSed. À capy is attadted
to this nemcrar¡dt¡n as þpelåix #2. ; r

. : ì ,: i I

F

to be e><ecuted bet$reer¡ tjç Statç I'l+teq.,Cc¡¡nisçion a¡rd thg B:rleigtt ar¡d 
,

Irlcrbon Gor¡rÈy !{ateï.' l4anagøent, Dístrictsr EaseÍer-rts b¡ere secured
dr-rring late sr¡nrer and tátf of 1978. Cont¡acts negotiations also be9an
at that, Li¡re.

II. MOIRECN DISPUTE 
!

During Septsnber of 1978, a prcposed corrtJact. was sent to tÌte h¡rleigh
Oountt Wa-ter l{arngouent DisÉicã. the Water .tv.tanagerænt District reoq¡ç¡rded
tr.,o changes to t}re pro¡nsed agreenenÈ, (e æpy of the agrreenent, as
praeose¿, vr"itl¡ tle sr¡ggest€d a¡renAne¡rts of the Brrleigh 6unty llater
fuunägo'át District, lõ a*ached as þpendix #3. ) lltre diqpute conærning

U
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tlre proposed agneereni ceJrters aror¡¡rd section \IfIf , $ùtich is the indenr¡ification
clause. IL prcr,ricles:

TtrIII. INDEI,IIIFIC¡ITION CTÀUSE

ft¡e District tereÈy accepts responsi.bility for, and holds the
Gr¡nission ft¡ee f¡sn all claims ancl daneges to public or
prirrate places, rights, or persons, arísirg out of the const¡r¡ction,
operation, and, ¡mintenance of tt¡e prcject. In the ever¡t a
suit is initiated or judgrenb entered against the Grrnission,
the District stnlt i¡dennify it for arry jrdgrent anived at or
jr¡dgre¡t satisfi€d.

ftre i¡dsnnficiation clause is a standard provision in Stat€ llater Gr¡rússion
agrreørcnts. lbst Stat€ lilater ùrmission agneenents inr¡olr¡e sitr.¡aLions
wherein the CorrÈssion is granting funds (frun tlre contncÈ ñ¡rd autÌ¡orized
by SecLion 6L-O2-64.1 of tlre li¡orth Dakota Centr:r1r @de) to a water
managsnent district for ænstn¡cLion or ¡nai¡tena¡rce of a water rnelated
projc.ct. Ttre actr¡al ænstnrcLion rærk is done eitÌ¡er by t}te v'rater
nìarurgeflEnts èistrict or a æntracti¡g party tr.ired ttlz tåe wateir-nwngerent
disÈrict,. ft¡e pri¡nary tr4¡rpose of tJle inderrrÉfication ch¡ase is to
ensure that the. StatsWäaer OdrmissÍon is not treld fiable for tlrose
sitr¡a--ions r¡t¡ere it has nO iJt\tolverrent Or Contfitl qær the s¡¡ecific
projecÈ, q<cepÈ for the grating of fr¡nds.

ÀnoÈher puryose of tle i¡dsrrrification elause is to allcn reoo\tery by a¡t
injured parry since water ¡nanagenent dístricts, as ¡nlitica.l subdivisicrs,
are insured.

In the pre-sent. sitr¡ation, tlìe v¡ater table strlt¡r is to be oandæt¡d
solely by tÌ'e State lfater Csnnission, anl the h¡rleigh @rnþt Vùater
tønagsnent District Ís to pay to tÌ¡e Ccrrrnissisr its ¡nrLiør of the locel
cost. Tbtal loca1 cost is 50t of the prcject osts.

the h¡rleigh 6unez Water lhnagenent District objectecl (via letter to
ttre State !,tater Oqmrission dated October 26, L9781 to the i¡clt¡sion of
ttre i¡denrrificatiqr clause, si¡ce tie ürrnission and not tÌ¡e !{ater
llanagerent District r"Dr¡ld be responsi-b1e ard trar¡e oørt¡rol over tle
work.

Ihe State Engineen ¡nde tle follogring r€s¡Dr¡se to the Water l'tanagefiEnÈ
District:

Itris is in response to your letter datedl Octùer 26, L978,
cor¡ærning the agreenent for a grormdr*atær stuô¡t Ín Sdrt.h
Bi$a¡ck.

lltre ¡natter rÉI1 be on tle agenda for the ne:çt Gmission
neeÈing. IJnIess i¡stn¡cted ottre¡wise þr ttre 6nni-ssion' r
will rpt sign the agreerent'as tncd.ified.
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¡tfter tÌ¡e state t{ater conmission rreeLing, t}re state Engineer senÈ a
follot'r-tp letter to tìe I'¡ater llanagenent pist¡ict, r,rhictr provÍded,:

At t}te State t{ater Grmission nreeting i¡ Dickinson on l.Iove¡nber
I4, tl¡e açfree!¡Ent, for the grcurdr.laber stuôlz so. uttr ancl east of
Bis¡na¡clc r¡as &iscrrssed. It r,yas the feeli¡g of the State líater
@mission that an i¡rde¡rnificaLion clause is a¡r iJrportant part
of its agreenents with r¡arious water ¡nan¡rgenËnt districts, arrd
thaÈ witlput such a clau-se it vnuld not be wilting to prcceed
wittr tìe st-rxly.

Subse$Hflyr tte Water l4anaganent District reguested tlre Bisrurrck eigr
@rnÉssion to aæept liabifity for tle water taUte sÈuly. l[?r,is request
was based on tlte districtrs insr¡rance carrpanyrs refr¡sal to insr¡re ít
frqn lawsuiÈs stennülg fmn a project or¡er r*¡ich it has no contrcl. the
request v¡as also based on tte fact tlnt tlre city tdould be the nrain
beneficiar¡r of tÌ¡e proSnsect water t¿h1e strrdy. In its regr.rest, the
l{ater t District i¡róicatæd j-t tpuld reimh^rrse tlre city for any
costs it might i¡tcur, íf t¡e city world agræe to assure liability foç
the pto¡nsed water table study. lbæver, t]re city refused t]¡e t^later
Ivlanagarent DistricÊ,r s regr.rest.

Aù its Decernben 5 nreetinq i¡ Bismarck, tle State l{ater @rmission riefened
ttre dis¡rute to ær¡rsel- fór the @rmission, to determine possi-ble alternaliræs
tåat might be tåken.

III. LMAL OCI{SII)ERAÍITo¡S

SecLion 22 of. tle lþrth Þkota bnstÍtuLiør provides tåat suits nray be
brorryht against tl¡e state in srrch Íì¿uurer as tlte Legislati\re Asse$bty
nr¡¡Y, bY lat'r, di¡ect. It states:

SECIfC{ 22. All æu¡rts shall be cpen, and errcrlt nun fo: any
i¡jury dorte hi¡n in his lands, gæd.s, person or reputatÍ.ct
shall have rernedy bry dræ pr<-cess of l¿w, ard rig.ht artd jusLice
aôninistered hritùo¡t sale, deni¡,f or de.lay. SuÌts rray be
brolght against the state i¡r strch ltEù¡¡¡er, i¡r such courtsr and
in srrctr o¿rses, as the legistalive assarbly nr¡rY, hV læu, êirect.

fhe fegistatur,e has specifi"ed t¡e i¡stances i¡ rû¡ict¡ a suit can be
brought against tåe state. ås an exaq>le, the l.egislåbrre has cørqÊqtd
to suit against tle ståte in srtract, (32-L2-02, Nrc) and in actic¡s
respec¿ing title to prcpertlt Q2-L2-O2 NDCtr):

l.he I\þrÛ¡ Dakota S4lrae 6¡rt, i¡r 1974, held t¡at SecÊiq¡ 22 s<ter¡ls
only to the state and rrot, an¡r of its polítie'r subdivisiøts. lliÈt9v. MinpË Park Dist¡ict, 224' l¡lf 2À 795.

Snbsequently, tle 1975 segisiqr of the l€giçlative ¡sseøfy er¡acted
terçorary legislation (Ctrapter 295, L975 Sessist Lqdst in qnter to
protect pofiticaf subòivisio¡rs drrrirg tlre 19?5-1977 bi.erudun. qrrifg
tf¡e i¡rterirn period, t¡e Legislative Ocl¡rrcif Ccr.mittee on Polieicat

v
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Suhlivisions studied the problen and recornencled legislation. Grapter
303 o977 l,Iorth Dakota Scssion lau¡s) vras passed and is cqtified as
Chapter 32-L2.I of ttre ¡þrth Dtrkota Oenttrry O¡de.

fn eruret-i¡g Chapter 32-L2.I of tåe North Dakota Ce¡h¡ry Grle, tlre legislatrrre
was quite eçlicit in sÈating tÌ¡at:

32-TZ.I-03. IJÀBILIIY OE' POIJTICAL STJBDTIITSICNS-IJ¡,IITATTO{S.-

*ì
Ttre sor¡ereign ir(r¡nity of the stâte is not r¡aivecl i-n any
IrEriner þ tlr-is chapter, ar¡d tJris cha¡rter shall not be
constn¡ed to abürogate tle i¡rm¡ni,ty of tle state.

Itre foregoing cørstituLional, statutorlfr ancl judicial provisions have
bee¡r briefly revierved to assist i¡ determini¡g wtretl¡er state sovereign
furunity has bee¡¡ reser¡,red r,rnto the State Water @rmission. f har¡e
previously e:<¡rressed concern or¡er the sovereign inrnurity of tlre Ståte
Iltater @tmission becar¡se of the follcruing statuÈory ptovísiør:

61-02.09. æI,O{ISSICN A PT'BTJC æRPORAIrICTi¡-AGH\¡CY OF SÍA18._
the ctn¡nission sl¡all be a pbfic oor¡nratiør wittr all of tlre
pcr¡r¡ers and autìoriþr possessed þr such a cor¡nration i¡ the
perfornrance of its duties.
sued,
l.¡:m,õñr
sball be deerned to be a¡r agenqf of tÌ¡e state.

Did tle Legislature oçressly relrrJne, purst¡ant tþ 522 of tåe ¡qoftft
Dakota Gns¿itution, all sovereigrn innunity of the State Idater Ocr¡rnissim?
Or is it nerely providing that, tlre StaÈe !{ater drnission ÍBy be sued
for tlose purposes authorized elsev¡t¡ere in tÌ¡e ldortà Da¡<ota G¡ttrl,
Oode?

À review of the prcrrisions @ncerning orther state agencies tnay be helpfrrl.
SecLion 6L-28-04 of the lþrtÌ¡ Þkorta Centrrry Oode prorrídes:

6L-28-04. PC{ERS À¡ûD UtflEs.-rtre state de¡larürcnt of tealt}r
shall have and nay elær'cise the folloríng pcners a¡rd dulies:***
22. IniLiate acÈiqts in æurt for t]¡e enforerent of this

chapter.

Seetiq¡ 38-14-03.1 of tle Ì\þrth ÞltoÈa Gntruy 6de þrovides:

POüERÍ¡ G'IIIE CtI|IISSICN.-'ItÞ øtmission strall have t¡e
fofloring [rrrers:l. Ib e¡ercise general srpewision arrt aeninistration arut

er¡forcsp¡rt of this chapter ard all n¡tes arrt regrulaLÍøs
a¡¡d o¡rclers prunulgated the¡euder.
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secLion 20.L-02-04 of üre t{orth Dakotâ Grrttrry ôde providea;

20.I-02-04. DIIÎIES G' ætt¡{ISSICtiER.--:ItE oqrmissio¡rer shallà
t**

4. Èrfozr¡e state laws inriofvi¡rg gane anirnals, gane bÍ.rds,
fi"sh, and tnrmless birds and ani.¡nals.

Às you can see, statr¡tory prcvisiors relating to otter statê agencieË <lo
noÈ ærrtain tle authorÍty ùo b sr¡ed. ¿\¡er¡ if Section 6I-02-09 of uæ t$órth
Dakoþ cnÈuqz Aode did not exist, tle neaning of r¿trictr I an ûrcertalnr it, lnât
not' be-long befone tle l.lorth Þ¡<ota Suprelæ 6urt crrçIeèely or¡erburns the
sovereign irrmrnity .loct¡i¡er as it relátes to t}¡e state.

rV. RETITIIIENDAtrTCNS

lfhree optiørs are a¡parent\r ar¡ailablei

Drop tle ir¡ternifÍcaLi.qr clause arul proceed¡ orb noÈ preed; or
Seek i¡surance co\rerage arut proceed.

r do rpt be.rierre arærnaÈirc b. is viabre, sirrce a prcblem cqrcerillñgtle r¡ater t¿b1e does exist, ard the eove¡nor änd Statþ $later Ccn¡ntsgloti
strongly favor tåis study to alleviate poÈenLial future problertrs.

I am reluctant to advise procee¿i¡g witlput æ\terage för trË ¡leaeËrns¡.First, I am tloÈ srvj¡ced tlut the-State glater Gr¡r¡rlesia'n rculd bÊ
innn¡ne frcrn liabitity on this ploJect,. Becar¡se of ttre etatuÈory Þrorrldlëút
cþntained in SecLion 61-02-09, and dræ to juÅi.cial reluctance tþ õmstáÉt
sovereign inrn¡rity, a lar¿suiÈ ær¡ld resr.¡tt in a recovery agalnst ûre
Oqrmission or iLs e4>Io¡rees.

llhus, it is suggested tùat the Ståte t{ater octrrritöslcri oonsider opË.icri e.
Several quesLiørs aríse. Are rË Èrrdgr led foË insr¡rañce csrrerage? rihaÈ
t1pe of precedent, w111 be est¡blished wittr future agreetrsrts?

I\m stab¡tory pgrisiq¡s al¡tÌþrlze tle gtåtê t*rtér GrtrrlsÉton tËr èëcirtë
i¡surance coverage. SecÈÍqr 39-01-08 ¡elates to tnotor rrchiclers, ard
prcvides:

39-01-08. snffi rñD rclÍÍtcrú sflrBDryrsÏcÑs NtrtnFrzED Ío
cARRr rrütuRaù¡cE cF vE¡IIcLEs--{0r1vER æ trñllfrnr m ÞsËln öût
æ nqsum[¡cE PIJICH¡{SED.-
I. 1ûe state of l$rth Dâkota or ¿üry aegarHænt, agerrcry, tig

btrreau, as rrell as €rnlr oxrt¡r¡ clty, or oÉher poliÈts¿l
suHivisi.dl inclding nslrips, school ar¡d park d.ístgLet¡
using cr qnrating lrrttor r¡ehlclcs arxl al¡crafts, aúe
her€by autt¡oriaed to carrl, tñÊuråræ tôr théif ctrfi
protectiør and for tte prstectton of any enployêes fffi

cl.
b.
c.

¿
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clajms fc¡r loss or darnage arising or¡t of or by reasc¡n of
u¡euseoro¡:eraLionofsuchrrotorve}¡icleoraircraft,

;¡ircraft at the ti¡re tlte loss or

Section 32-L2.I-15 Provides:

32-T2.1-15. STAIE AGMrcIES AInI{ORTZED TO PURCHÀSE INSURAI{CE'-

Tt¡e state of lþrtT¡ Dakota
dePartrrent' is her
Provicled bY thi-s
Protection of arryt state
result tlrerefrc¡n, such
forrprethanorreY€êf,h¡tinnoer¡entbeyondaperiodof
firre Years. If the state
dePartment shall E:rctnse
tne Prrclnser s}¡all waive
tlPes of i¡srrrance cover
of the Potic.Y lirnit's of
authorized bY tTtis chaPter
cs\te.rage vuhich IrÞY be

erçIolnent i¡¡ arty oou¡rh
when the aÇfenQfr bureau,
'has not Purchased Liabil
law. If both ¡nr:Lies to

to
tat€
shaLI
i¡ the

If the Ståte Water Gnnissiør deci

7hþi/-'/' Ða^'4X
Michael Dvìller
6r¡nsel

MD:pjw
cc: 

- -Attorne]l General Àllen Olson



COST ESIII{ATE FOR COIIDUCTIIIG A SN¡DY OF
GROUND.WATEi COÎIDITIOIIS III SETECTED AREAS OF

IHE t{lssouRt RtvER BoTToH, BURLETGH 
^$D 

}toRTor{ CoUÌ|T!ES

Psþ!.sb

þ¡oøtaix'tt

tlortott

$ Irloo*

$2,r,600 $nf lo0

2'70ct

900

l.?00

_ 1, t!)o _

3?l.not**--{Tíïõc- 17.5ocittïürü-

¿,{ ¿I

\,

Subrurfacê Elglorotlon a
Observatlon lfcl I Conctructlon

Sub¡urface Exploratlon E
Ob¡orvat lon llcl I Conrtructlon
- secondary orer ln Burlclgh
County

lJatcr leval a prcclpltotlon
npnltorlng for 2t npnth¡

Surrreyl ng

Rlght-of-uray E oarcmcnt¡ for
ohservatlon r.¡ells, and sltc
regtoratl on

Data compllatlonr map ô report
prepè rêÈ I on

$20, l00r

q.5oo

7,800

2t'loo

3,500

.J,3Íl!.

Subtat¡l - dl rcct cort¡
lndl ruct coit! - l0Ì of
dl rect

v

I . r.00
rt;rrt

¡r - Proraterl on lend area
r* - Prorctod on nu¡¡¡b¡r of cctlr.latsd deta polntlr

Agancry p.?tlclprtlon

turlclgh Cor¡rty llllD ¡nd/or clty of Bl¡narck
Clty of lbnden ¡nd/or l-brton Gou¡rty
Statc lletcr Conml¡rlm

TOTAL

I

T
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COST ESTIHATE FOR COI{DI'CTI}IG A STUDY OF
GROUilD.WATER COIIDITIONS ITI SELECTED AREAS OF

THE r{tSSoUR| RTVER B0TToH, BURLEtcH A}tD }topJoN CoU}tTtES
(nevlsod llorton County, Portlon Hay l. lgl}l

Eurlol gh l{orton

Subcurfacc Exploratlon e
0bservatlon l.lcl I Con¡tructlon

Subsurfacc Exploratlon g
0bscrvatlon llcl I Conttructlon
- gecond¡ry arec ln Burlclgh
County

llater levcl a prcclplt¡tlon
¡pnltorlng for 24 npnths

Surveylng

Rlght-of-+lay ê eatoncnts for
obscnratlon wcllr, and sltc
rcstorat I on

Date compl latlor, nap E rGport
prcparatlon

Subtotal - dlrcct co3t3
lndlrcct co3t! - l0l of
dl rcct

$20,100*

¡.500

7,800

2'7oo

tr500

7.800

$z¡,600

s2t,800tr
-1¡6;4õõ',

$t2,2OO*

3,700

t,[oo

2ro0o

4,tog

912,2oo

3l'1.200ff
z-tfr6

2.300
2

4,600
5l,ooo

* - Proratod on l¡nd ¡rc¡*r - Prorrtsd on nu¡nbor of crtl¡r¡tcd d¡ts polnts.

Agency partlclpatlon

Burlclgh Gounty Ì{llD ¡nd./or clty of Blsn¡rclr
Glty of tland¡n andfo¡ llorton Cornty
St¡tc llatcr Cqnmtr¡lon

TOTAL
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SVc No. 1692

. AGßEEIIE¡T
Study of Ground llatcr Conditlon¡

I. PAßTIES

fHls AGREÈHENÏ rs bctraeh the ilorth Dakote siat¿ gâtèi cdrir¡i3lohr
herelnefter rerã,¡rcd to s! thc Gornn'tsrton. actrng through thê ståtc
Engincer, vcrn Fahy, ånd thè Eoard of com¡nrssroners, Burreigh corrnty

lJater llanaganrcnt Distrlct, herclnafter rcferred to as the Dlstr¡ct,
acting thro¡¡gh lts chelrnah, G. A-r1/.,J-îîo-

I I. IilTEÌ{T OF AGREEIIEIIT

the conmlsslon .grcês to cõnduct r ltudy of the oround r,atÞr côndltlort3

ln the llt¡sourl Rlvcr velley couth of Dl¡narck añd an adJaceht area èðst

of the valley ln Burlelgh Gounty. A rtudy of th¿ glo¡¡nd v¡ater condltlohs

ln the¡e ereas l¡ dccned èsicntlll for thosc lnvolrlcd ln land use Þtâiirllng

and.ronlng slncc thc rtudy rould identlfy thogc arcås havlñg a hlgh

¡rater table non and tho!è .rrea thet may havc a hlghcr $!tcr table ln

thr futufe a3 a result of entlclpated chrngcs ld hydi,bloglc cohdltlo¡rs.

the posltlon of th¡ r¡tcr tsblc ln rel¡tlori to thc lend suifacc èån

be a detcrmlnlng factor for ccrtarn typcr of rand u¡e. A tårge portron

of the pioposed study ¡rè¡ ls subjcct to e htgh ¡r.tcr tåble problarr. A

hlgh wetcr tablc can havc r dctrlnÉntâl cffect on ceit¡ln tyÞè! of
3tructurê3' rastc dl:poÈ¡l facllltlas end dqlpsilc iátcr ruppllcs ¡¡hen

tllste d¡rtos¡l facllltlc¡ do not opciåt! propcrly.

i l I. tocAltoi

Thc rtudy rlll bc condr¡cted ln thc lllssourl hlv¿r Ualley ¡outh of

Slrrnrrck, whlch con¡l¡t3. of .pÞroxlrt¡ly lI gqu¡;¿ nilcr. ¡¡d ln ¡n
rdJrcênt lrca elir of thè valley ln gurl.lgh cor¡nty, hrhlÈh èonr¡3t3 of
epproxlmetcly l0 tqurrc nllc¡.

IV. ÞURPOSE

lhc prlnclpal obJectlvos of dh¡ rtudy erc:

( (
,¡

ú

J
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l. ldentlfy the brater table uslng a map wlth a contour lnterval

of one Foot.

2. lf dåtä is adequate, construct a map of thc study arca sholing

depth to the vråter tôblc.

t. Establish a network of observation wells for long tcrm monitoring

of water levcls.

f, ldentify thosc hydrolog¡c events thåt câusê the greetest

clrange in water table elcvation.

V. SCHEDULE

The estlnated duration of the study is tbþ years.

VI. EASEHENTS

Easernents for observation nells shall be acqulred by the Cor¡nlsslon.

Asslstance nlll be provided by the distrlct uPon requcst

vt r. cosT

/¡ i'a'
lhe D¡str¡ct shall pay the Comrlsslon 525,500 for the study' An

cost estl¡¡,te lncluillag pa¡øent scbeih¡le
Itemized/statanen/ ls attãcñeú to thls agre€ment and lncorporated by

reference hereln.

ÅdI'
ffi

Connisslon free pl aces,

rlghts, or persons, arislng ou on, opèrat lon, and

maintcnance of thê lnltlatêd or Judgtncnt

cntcrcd .rry

IX. CHAÌIGES TO AGREE'{ENT

Changca to ¡¡ny coñÌrlctual provlrton hcrcln wlll not bc cffcctiva

or blndlng unlcss such changcs eie m.dc ln wrltlng, sÍgncd by tha partics,.

!ñd lttachcd herrto.

IIATE: ll0RTll DAK0IA SIATE v TER C()tlllsSlOtl
ly:

Ucrn Fahy
St.tc Eng¡neci

DATE: !oARD 0f cotûllssloNERS, BURIEIGH CoUNTY

},ATER åAT¡AGEåENT DI9TRICT BY:

4az
Comnlsslon, thê Dlstr¡ct shaìl lnde¡ln

cvent a

claims and dånagès to Publlc or

a. Jol.-. ^ Ll -a
rman



COST ESTIHATE FOR COHDUCTIIIG A STUDY OF
GROUHD-UATER CONDITIO}IS III SELECTED AREAS OF

THE Hlss0uRl RIVER BoTTctl. BURIEIGH AND HoRToll coullTlEs
(Revlsed llorton County, Portlon llay t. lgl8)

Burlcl qh Horton

Sub¡urfacc Exploratlon E
0brcrvatlon Ual I Constructlon

Subsurfacc Exploratlon ô
Obsarvatlon tJcl I Conrtructlon
- seeond¡ry area ln ßurlolgh
County

ll¡tcr lcvcl E prcclpltatloñ
¡pnltorlng for 2t rpnth¡

Sunrcylng

Rlght-of+ay E ea!$¡Gnts for
obscrvatlon w¡lls, and sltc
restoratlon

Datc compllatlon, mðp 0 roport
prcparatlon

Subtotal - dlrect cost!
lndlrect costr - lOt of
dl rcct

$20, lo0r

l.5oo

71800

2'700

lr5oo

7,800

$12,200r

U

$t2 r20o

SlI.200fi-ãtfioõ' ú

-

32¡,600

3r700

t rlr00

2i000

4. too

* - Proratcd on land ¡rc¡*r - Prorütad on nunrbcr of c¡tlnrtcd dat¡ polntg.

Agencry partlclp¡tlor

2,tg0¿
25t700

lr.6uo.---
5l rooo

38.350
T7f,7ttõ

Burlctgh County HltD ¡nd/or clty of Blr¡¡erck
Clty of llandsn anlÚo¡ l{ortoñ Cõunty
Stetr tlater Ccrlrnl 3tloñ

TOTAL

$25,
12'

500
850

IÌ¡e 8r¡rlelgh County later llanageuent l)Istrlot 1111 ¡ake pa¡rrents to ttre Cônnlsslon
upan t€celpt of l¡volc'ee as follorrs¡

.00 Àprll 1, 1979

.00 Âprl.l Ir 1980 ntæn acconpur!"eil by a status report.00 Aprll 1, 1981 when aeeorpanleit by a flnal rrapórt

$8,500
$8,500
$8,500

\r'
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APPENDIX IIDII

BURLEIGH COUNTY WATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
t@r - tñ srREEr NoFTHH-såì*îË*filrH oAKor^smr

FeÞuarl¡ 20t Ign

Goverrror Artl¡r.r¡ A. Ll¡I(, Cbalnran
No¡th Dakota State later Corutlsslon
900 East Bor¡leva¡d.
Blsnarek, NorbÌ¡ Dalcota 58505

Dea¡ Governor Llnk¡

Floodplaln Gror¡rdrater Study
srrc #]1692

Re:

lhe proposed Agleenent sulnltt€d to ttre BurleJgh County IûlD for ttre Statettater Connlssi-on to conù¡ct a 2-yean r tuily of !:rcnnarater cor¡dltlons iaa lJ-squaæ nILe a¡ea of the lllssor.¡¡l Rlvãr flõoaprarn in anrl Jjacent toBismarck, p}:s an estl-nated. rO-squa,æ nlle aæa oi 
"a¡olrrrrrg r;ä, has ¡ætto be agreed. upon.

Flu ns="enent, subnitted to us on septenber g, l9?g for e¡æcutlon, con-talræd ar¡ Indennlflcatton paragraph tã rhlch *á oiljectæd a.s bef¡g u4pasoa-a,bler iuposslble of perforta¡rcè a¡¿ unlnsr¡¡able, rte paragrapfr ias deleteclwl¡en the Agreement was ¡etu¡rred. to the connLssLon octo'ber ädr-lgig a.fterexter¡slve consr¡Ltatlon wlth our atto¡:reys a¡rd. Lnsu¡an¡ce canLeæ. ûr gct-
ober 10, l9?8 ye weæ notlJied ttre Conørl.ssion Secretar¡r wor¡Ìl not executet'he ågreenent u¡less lnstn¡cted ott¡e:rrise by tlre connission.

At the connfsslonts-þcenbe¡ 5, r9?B neetlng we unde:stoocl lt ras your de-clsion to consr:lt wltÌ¡ tÌ¡e Attorney Genera-l befoæ reaching a declslon. Ue
haræ æceir¡ed no i¡¡fo:matLon slnce o-r¡r atto¡aey aird clty Albzney John Z.ggernet wlth yor.rr attorney on Januar¡r L6, Lg?9,

Inasnuc n wlll be dolng all ta.s[Ê a¡¡d. ttre Eurle!6h Co¡ntyTllDts p onJ-y lnvorve pã¡rnent of har-f tt¡e costs, irtn oocontrol ¡po¡rIe or eqüflrnent lnvolved., we beI1åve any
"hold' h ot¿a be ln rÃvoi of the ttuo rätner tha¡ ttre co¡n¡rLs-sion, if such a cLause 1s needed..

sr or rrNo" decjsion by ü¡e Con¡nlsslon
enent wltt¡ tt¡e Inrl¡enr¡iftcatlon paxa-
f979 - slx nont"lrs af,ter subnlsslon

scheduled to connence.

lle wor¡ld hope thls natter ca¡ be æsolved a.nlcahly ratl¡e¡ tùra¡ dete¡roratelnto a "Nan¡.¡naehi-a" (def . A Ro¡m¡¡ s¡nctacre æs.rúil-lrg a naval b.di;[-*
Sfacerely¡

coutflY yATEn IrfAt{AGF=

cc¡ Vern Fahy, Secætar¡r
¿a ctY.

NORTH DAKOTA WATER COMMISSION- BURLEIGH, EMMONS AND KIDDER COUNTY WATER
U.S. OEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR-EUREAU OF RECIAMATION

MANAGEMENT DISTRICTS



N0. NAME AND ADDRESS

I,ATER PERMIT AGENDA FoR FEBRUARY 20, 1979 MEETING

SOURCE PURPOSE

'K I ND ICATES PR IO:
PERI{ IT STATUS

AMOUNTS REOUESTED COI'IHENTS S RECOMHENDATIONS

I t85P Rolla, City of -
Rol la
(Rolette County)

frlority: l0- l-27 E

l0- l-40

Soderstrom, StanleY -
Bowman
(gou¡man county)

Priori ty: t0-20-78
Hearlng: l2-l l-78

Ophaug, Ronald -
Kl oten
(Ne¡son County)

Prlorl ty: l0-18-78
Hearlng: l2-l l-78

Knife Rlver Coal
Minlng Company
(cascoyne Pond #17)-

Bi smarck
(Bowman County)

Prlortty: 10'2\-78
Hearlng: 12'26'78

G round Ì.later

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Grand
River

¡t N0 PR lOR PERI'I ITS

This is a request
for a change ln
points of diversion.

It ls recommended that
the request for amending
the points of diversion
be approved.

Municipal

Recreation3136

3135

3r 40

56.5 acre-feet
stôrage

42.0 acre-feet
annual use

507.0 acre-feet
338.0 acres

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It is recormended that
action be deferred at
this time.

Ground ì.later I rrigation

h #2818 (priorlty Date: I+'1\'77) Granted 
.|35.0 acres

Unnamed Stream, lndustrial 56.8 acre-feet lt is recommended that
tríb. to Buffalo (Dust control E storage action be deferred at
Creek and Grand settlement of 180.0 acre-feet this time.
River; and also suspended solids) annual use
from Ground l.later (leO.O acre-feet from

Surface blater E

60.0 acre'feet from
Ground tlater)

* #2g}l (Priorïry Date: 6-1-77) Granted
98.4 acre-feet storage; 25.0 acre-feet
lndustrial use; and 130.0 acre-feet evaporatîon

!
!
m
z,
I
><

=T
o



NO

3l4 t

2875

NAME AND ADDRESS

Kntfe Rlver Coal
Hining Company -
(Beulah Pond No. 'g)

B i smarck
(ilercer County)

Priority: 10-24-78
Hearlng: 12-26-78

Tripp, Cyrus -
Pett i bone
(Stutsman County)

SOURC E

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Knife
River; and from
G round l,later

-2-

PURPOSE

lndustrlal
(Dust controì,
settlement of
suspended sol lds
and dewatering
mi ne)

6.3 acre-feet
s torage

30.0 acre-feet
annual use

( 6.0 acre-feer
f rom Ground ì,Jater;

24.0 acre-feet
f rom Surface ÙJater)

320.0 acre-feet
156.0 ecres

It ís recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

AMoUNTS REQUESTED Com{ENTS c RECOm{ENDATTONS

Priority:
Hearing:
Defer red :

6- 3-77
7'18-77
8-16-77

* Same as h,ater permlt No. 3140
on page I

Ground ÌJater
(Marstonmoor
Plain Aquifer)

lrrigation

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

2899 Pa i nted lloods Gol f
Course -

üJashburn
(t'lcLean County)

Priori ty: 3-
Hearlng: 5-
Deferred: 5-

Painted ì,loods
Creek, tr¡b. to
Missouri River;
and/or from
Ground l,Jater

* NO PRIOR PERITITS

lrrigation
(eolr course)

40.0 acre-feet
91.0 acres (only

a total of
20.0 acres will
be i rrigated)

40.0 acre-feet
91.0 acres (only

a total of
20.0 acres wi I I
be i rrigated)2t-78

8-78
8-zg

@
lJr



NO

3142

3t33

3109

3t\5

NAI'IE AND ADDRESS

Laintz, Dan -
Sel fridge
(sioux County)

Priority: I ì- 3-78
Hearïng: l-22-79

Calderrrood, l,li I I ls L.
Crary
(Ramsey County)

Priori ty: 9-28-78
Hearing: l- 8-79

Thurlow,0wen -
Carrïngton
(Foster County)

Priorlty: 12-15-78
Hearing: l- 8-79

Knlfe'River Coal
Hining Company
(Beulah Pond #l)

B i smarck
(flercer County)

Priority: l0-2t+-78
Hearing: l- 8-79

SOURCE

Unnamed Stream,
trlb. to Porcupine
Creek and llissouri
River

* NO PRIOR PERHITS

Unnamed lake or
slough, trlb. to
Devi ls Lake

,! NO PR IOR PERM ITS

Ground Water

-3-

PURPOSE

Stockwater

I rrigation

I rrigation

48.2 acre-feet
s torage;

29. I acre-feet
annuel use

227.0 acre-feet
158.0 acres

1521.0 acre-feet
1014.0 acres

(12.0 acre-feet from
Ground l.later E

48.0 acre-feet from
Surface I,/ater)

Al{ouNTs REQUESTED Co},|HENTS s RECoMilENDATtoNS

,' N0 PR lOR PERH ITS

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Kn¡fe
and I'lissouri Rivers;
and also from
Ground t'rater

ndustrial l!.! acre-feet
Settlement of storage;
suspended sol ids 60.0 acre-feet
ê Dust Control) annual use

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
thi s time.

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It ls recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
thí s time.

I

(

@o\

* Same as No. 3140 on page I



NO

3t\6

3t\7

3t05

3127

NAME AND ADDRESS

Knife Rlver Coal
Mining Company
(Beulah Pond No. 5) -

B i sma rck
(Mercer County)

Priorl ty: l0-2/r-78
Hearing: l' 8-79

Knife River Coal
Mining Company
(Beulah Pond No. l5)

B i sma rck
(Mercer County)

Priori ty: 10-2\-78
Hearing: ì- 8-79

Bartelson, Nell -
Parsha I I
(Mountra i I county)

Priori ty: 7-21-78
Hearing: l- 8-79

Dietrich, Clem J. -
I'lenoken
(Burleigh County)

SOURCE

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Knife
and ll i s sour i
Rivers; and from
G round l.later

Dam on Non-
Contrlbutlng
Slough, a trib.
on I'llssouri River

-4-

PURPOSE

I rrigation 76.6 acre-feet
ß2.4A storage)

38.3 acres

38.3 acre-feet
38.3 acres

lndustrial 19. I acre-feet
(settlement of storage;
suspended sol ldsr, 60.0 acre-feet
dust control e annual use
dewatering min") (12.0 acre-feet from

,'< Same as No. 3140 on page I

Ground l,later and
48.0 acre-feet from

Surface Ìlater)

Unnamed Stream, lndustrial 19.9 acre.-feet
trib. to Knlfe (Settlement of storage;
and l'lissouri suspended sol ïds,60.0 acre-feet
Rivers; and from dust control E annual use
Ground Vlater dewatering of (lZ.O acre-feet frommine) 

Ground l,later and

,k same as No. 3140 on page I 48'0 acre-feet from
Surface llater)

Ground l,later I rrigatlon 300.0 acre-feet
73.0 acres

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMMENTS S RECOMMENDATIONS

It ¡s recommended that
action be deferred at
thls time.

It îs recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It is reconmended that
action be deferred at
this time.

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

3- 6-78
to- 2-78
I 0-20-78

æ* #1663 (pr¡ority Date: 9-22-691 Granted 32.t+8 acre-feet
storage; l0.ll acre-feet annual use



NO

3134

2273

3r39

1824

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

r 0- r 0-78
tt-27-78
t2- 5-78

I\IAME AND ADDRESS

ND Parks and Recreation
Department (Turtle River
State Park) -

Arvil ìa
(Grand Forks County)

SOURC E

Turtle River, trib.
of Red River of
the North

-5-

PURPOSE

lndustrial
( Snowma k i n9 )

AHOUNTS REqUESTED COilI.IENTS A RECOMMENDATlONS

J.0 acre-feet 3.0 acre-feet

Dubourt, Leon F. -
Walhalla
(McHenry County)

Prîorityz 4-24-75
Hearíng on
Amendment z 11'27-78

Patterson Land Co, -
B i sma rck
(xiader County)

Priority: l0- 4-78
Hearing: l-29-79

lglehart, James P.
and John B. -

Emmet
'(McLean County)

Priorl ty: 2-ll-72
Hearing on
Amendment: l-29-79

't N0 PR lOR PERM ITS

Ground I'later
(New Rockford
Aqu i fer)

Ground [Jater

*#799
#2881

Thls is a request
for a change in
po¡nts of dlversion.

It is recommended that
the reguest for a change
ln polnts of dlversion
be approved.

(Priorlty Date:
(Prlorl ty Date:

I rrigation

I rrigation

5-22-59
6-15-77

458.0 acre-feet
229.0 acres

Granted 221.2\ acres
Granted 145.0 acres

It ¡s recommended that
actÍon be deferred at
this time.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

This ls a request
for a change in
polnts of diverslon
and an increase in
withdrawal rate from
1200 to 2400 gal lons
per mlnute.

o
@

Ground bJater lrrlgation



NO

2314

3l 43

3t48

3144

NAHE AND ADDRESS

lglehart, James P.
and John B. -

Emmet
(Hclean County)

Prlority: 9- 8-75
Hearîng on
Amendmentz l-29-79

Heimbuch, Thomas A. -
Straubvi I le
(Sargent County)

Priorlty: 12- l-78
Hearing: l-29-79

Rott, Virgil -
Nortonvi I le
(LaMoure County)

Prlori ty: 12-21-78
Hearing z l-29-79

McDaniel, Robert -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

Priority: 12-15-78
Heari ng: l-29-79

s0uRc E

Ground lJater

G round 'illater

* #2261
#2362

-6-

PURPOSE

lrrigation

rez 2-19-75
te: l-27-76

ThÍs is a request
for a change in
the polnts of
dîversion.

AMoUNTS REQUESTED CoMHENTS I RECoMÎ',|ENDATtoNS

I rrigation 636.0 acre-feet
318.0 acres

Granted 270.0 acres
Granted 135.0 acres

It Ís recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It is recormended that
action be deferred at
this time.

It ¡s recommended that
action be deferred; the
applicant has decided to
include ground $reter as a

Permits lssued source of
to Rott Bros. aPProPriation;

therefore, a
re-hear i no
will he nÉe¡led.

It ls recommended that
actlon be deferred at
this time.

Da

Da

(Priorlty
(Priority

* #1607 (prioriry Date:
#1831 (eriority Date:

Dugouts in low
areas wi th i n
James River Basin

G round tJater

I rrigation 384.0 acre-feet
320.0 acres

10-22-68) Granted 786.0 acres )
3-2\-72) Granted 194.0 acres )

I rrigation 480.0 acre-feet
2\0.o acres

q,
ro

* NO PRIOR PERMITS



NO

2986

3t38

2997

1766

NAME AND ADDRESS

South Heart, City of -
South Heart
(Stark County)

Priority: l}-l\-77
Heari ng on
Amendment: l-29-79

Faber, Robert -
Ml lnor
(Ransom County)

Priority: 12-21-78
Hearing: l-29-79

Halgrenr 0scar and
Keller, Eleanor -

Devi I s Lake
(Benson County)

Prîority: ll- 4-77

Kono, Davld -
l,li baux, Mont,
(McKenzie County)

I nterml ttent
Draw, trlb.
to Li ttle
l.lissouri River

-7-

I rrigation-
ÌJaterspread i ng

Thls is a request
for a change in
the point of
dlversion.

3520.0 acre-feet
1760.0 acres

936.0 acre-feet
62\.o acres

40.0 acre-feet
28.9 acres

souRcE PURPOS E

Ground l.later l.luniclpal

Ground blater lrrigatlon

* NO PRIOR PERI'IITS

Ground l,later I rrlgation

Al'touNTs REQUESTED CoM|'1ENTS S RECoMilENDAT¡oNS

It is recormended that
act¡on be deferred at
this time.

It is recormended that
action be deferred at
this time.

The applicants have requested
to withdraw this request.
the land has been rot¿ 

"'n¿the new o!{ners are not
interested ïn developlng
at thls time.

The appl ícant has sold the
land and the new ov,rner
has indicated he is not
ínterested in developing
for irrigation at thís
tlme; therefore, lt is
recormended that the
appl icat¡on be withdrawn.

t\oo

Prlori ty: 3-30-71



NO

1789

2037

NAME AND ADDRESS

Asbridge, T. tr.
Ca rson
(erant County)

Priorl ty: 7-20-71

Leininger, John l{
Bi nford
(criggs County)

Priorl ty: 2-11-74
Hearlng on
Amendmentz l-29-79

s0uRcE

Unnamed Creek,
trlb. to Cannon-
bal I River

G round lJater

-8-

PURPOSE

I rrigation-
l.laterspread i ng

344.0 acre-feet
172.0 acres

The applicant has indícated
that the project was not
feasible and was not
interested ln completing
the appl lcation; therefore,
it is recommended that
the appllcation be
wl thdrawn.

It is reconmended that
action be deferred at
this time.

Ar'touNTs REQUESTED Coit}{ENTS s REC0HI|ENDATtONS

I rrigatlon This is a request
for an additlonal
point of diverslon.

t8t6 Martinson Brothers
0akes Farms -

0akes
(o i ct<ey County)

Priority: 12-29-71
Hearing on
Amendmentz l-29-79

G round lJater I rrigation This is ¿¡ request
for a change in
the points of
diversion.

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

l.o



)

N0.

2l 48

2\68

25t+l

t- 5-,1,8
2- 6-78
3-t6-78

NAHE AND AODRESS

Yel lor^lstone Pumping
lrrigation District

Gartwright
(ilcKenzie County)

Priority: 7.25-40
Hearing on
Amendment z lO-23-78
Deferred: ì l-14-78

Bang, Dale N. -
Kl I ldeer
(Dunn County)

-9-

s0uRcE PURPOSE

Yel lowstone River I rrigation

Ground l,later
(Unnamed
Aqui fer)

lrrigation

r' N0 PR l0R PERl,t ITS

G round ly'ater
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

lrrigation

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

This is a request
for a change ln
the points of
diversion.

374.0 acre-feet
187.0 acres

480.0 acre-feet
32O.0 acres

It is recormended that
the request to amend
the points of diverslon
be approved.

280.5 acre-feet
187.0 acres

0n l4arch 2; 1977, the
appl icent þras granted
202.5 acre-feet of water
to irrigate 135.0 acres;
balance of request held
in abeyance.

The SIJC staff has reviewed
that portion held ln
abeyance and recommends
releaslng an addi tlonal
¡20.0 acre-feet of water
to irrigate an addltlonal
80.0 acresi the balance
of the request held in S
abeyance shal I be denled.
Totals granted the appli-
eâ?ìt ârc ??7:E af - 2lÇ-Oa-

A}IOUNTS REqUESTED COI{MENTS S RECOMMENDATIONS

Priorlty:
Hearlng:
Deferred:

Olson, James -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Priority: 9-20-76



NO

3t26

3027

3033

3152

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priorlty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

8-l t-78
to- 2-78
r 0-20-78

r-r8-78
t-27-78
3-t6-78

2- 3-79
2-27-78
3-16-lg

NAME AND ADDRESS

I.leyrauch, Frankl ln -
T ioga
(tlílliams County)

I rrigation

* #8A (erlority Date: 6-18-1901) Granted 64.0 acres

- l0-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Lake Sakakawea

Ground l.rater lrrigation
(Glac¡al Lake
Dakota Aquifer E

Englevale or
Spiritwood Aquifers)

'I NO PR IOR PERM ITS

Ground Water
(Sp¡r¡twood
Aqulfer and an
Unnamed'Aquifer)

AI'IOUNTS REQUESTED CO}IHENTS E RECOI"II'IENDATIONS

452.O acre-feet
226.0 acres

228.0 acre-feet
152.2 acres

60.0 acre-feet
241.3 acres

600.0 acre-feet
(lncludes 198.2
acre-feet storage)

800.0 acres

h52,o acre-feet
226.0 acres

228.0 acre-feet
152.2 acres

60.0 acre:feet
2\1.3 acres

It is recormended that
actíon be deferred at
this time.

Ruhn, Keith tr. -
Cogswel I
(Sargent County)

Lundeby, lver G.
Tol na
(Nelson County)

lrrígation

,t #1889 (Pr¡orlty Dare: 11-29-72') Granted 30.0 acres

Bagge Farms -
Hi I lsboro
(Traill County)

Prïority: l-15-79
Hearing: 2- 5-19

Unnamed Stream
and Red River
of the North

I rrigation

t\o
lú,

t( N0 PR lOR PERI{ tTS



NO

2750

299t

3 108

3l5t

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

|- t-77
t2-t9-77
3-16-78

5-20-78
7-24-78
8-23-78

NAME AND ADDRESS

Bower, Douglas -
Page
(Cass County)

Priori ty: l-17-79
Hearing: 2-12-79

Greenberg, Art -
Grand Forks
(Grand Forks Co. )

SOURC E

G round llâter
(Dakota or
I'li nn i peg
Sands tones )

Ground l,later and
Unnamed Slough
(Cat Tail Aquifer)

:t NO PRIOR PERHITS

Ground ì{ater

-l t-

PURPOSE

lndustrial
(Potato l,tash

P I ant)

I rrigation

lrrigatlon

699.3 acre-feet
466.2 acres

20.0 acre-feet

252.0 acre-feet
126.\ acres

acre-feet
ecres

It is recommended that
action be deferred at
this tlme.

20.0 acre-feet

acreefeet
acres

It is reconrnended that
action be deferred at
this time.

AIIOUNTS REQUESTED COMilENTS S RECOM},IENDATIONS

Ground Water I rrigatîon

x #2551 (priority Dâte: 9-27-76) Granted 135.0 acres

Y. #1916 (Priority Date: l-23-73) Granted 1906.0 acres

Vander Waì , bJi I I is -
Pol lock, S.D.
(Emmons County)

0
,+

90
26

Thonpson, Jess E.
Beu I ah
(Mercer County)

Priori ty: l-12-79
Heari ng: 2-12-79

366.0
r 83.0

,t NO PR IOR PERM ITS

1.('



)

NO

3l 53

3012

3r0r

t2-t\-77
2- 6-78
3-r6-78

NAI.IE AND ADDRESS

US F¡sh and l,lildllfe
Service (Wengler Dam)

Denver, Colorado
(Caval ier County)

Priori ty: l-22-79
Hearing: 2-12-79

Barton, Robert J.
El lendale
(oickey County)

* The applicant holds a number of permíts.

G round I'later
(El lendale
Aqu I fer)

I rrigation

-12-

SOURCE PURPOSE

Starkweather Coulee, Recreation
trib. to Devi ls
Lake

* NO PRIOR PERM¡TS

Green River, tr¡b,
to Heart River

I rrigation

:t NO PR IOR PERM ITS

AHOUNTS REqUESTED COMMENTS E RECOMI4ENDATIONS

53.0 acre-feet
s torage;

250.0 acre-feet
annua I use

200.0 acre-feet
133.8 acres

152.O acre-feet
annual use plus

33.0 acre-feet
storage

76.0 acres

It îs recommended that
action be deferred at
this time.

I 50.0 acre-feet
100.0 acres

76.0 acre-feet
annual use plus

ll.0 acre-feet
s torage

76.0 acres

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Kussy, Jim -
New Hradec
(Dunn County)

Priority: 2- 2-78
Hearing: 6-26-78
Deferrèdg:i7-19-78
RellearÖdg: I I -13-78
Deferred: 12- 5-78

r.O
vr



N0.

2\71

2999

3043

3-23-76
7-t9-76
9-28-76

tt-25-77
t-23-78
3-16-78

NAME AND ADDRESS

Marti nson Brothers
Oakes Farms -

0akes
(o i ckey County)

SOURCE

Ground l¡rater
(James Aquifer)

,k #1816 (Priority Date:
#2091 (Prlorlty Date:
#2160 (Priorlty Date:
#2429 (Prioríty Date:

L¡ttle Hissouri
River, tríb. to
l.lissouri River

'K NO PRIOR PERMITS

Unnamed Stream,
trib. to Bullion
Creek and Little
Missourl River

* NO PRIOR PERI{ITS

-t3-

PURPOSE

I rrigation 384
256

A}4OUNTS REqUESTED COMT4ENTS ê RECOI,I}TENDATIONS

acre-feet
Recommend for approval :

120.0 acre-feet
80.0 acres

(therremainder of the
request shall be held
in abeyance. )

acres

619.0 acres
ac res
ac res
acres

246.0 acre-feet
123.2 acres

123.2 acre-feet
123.2 acres

0
0

I'lang , Al I an -
Baker, l.lontana
(slope County)

Prîorl ty:
Hearing:
Defe r red :

Prlorîty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priorî ty:
Hear î ng:
Deferred:

t2-29-7t) c
4-23-74) c
9-26-7\) c
3-15-76) c

f rrigation

I rrigation-
llaterspread i ng

0 acre-feet
0 acres

| 35.0
480.0
600. o

ranted
ranted
ranted
ran ted

70
70

r40
70

ilaus, Daniel E. -
Goì va
(Gotden Val ley Co.)

0
0

acre-feet
acres

2-16-78
5- 8-78
6- t-78

\oo\



NO

3060

2766

3036

3008

Priority:
Hea r i ng:
Deferred:

Pr ior i ty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Defe r red :

7-tt-77
5-15-77
6- 1-78

NAME AND ADDRESS

Bowman, Ronald J.
Bowman
(Bowman County)

SOURCE

Spring Creek, trib.
to Grand Rlver

* NO PR IOR PERI4 ITS

Ground |Jater and
Sheyenne River
(Sheyenne Del ta
Aqu i fer)

* NO PBIOR PERI.IITS

Abandoned Uranium
Plt, trlb. to
Heart River
(Colden Valley and
Sentlnel Butte
Forrnations)

}t NO PRIOR PERMITS

Red River of
the North

-r4-

PERPOSE

lrrigation-
I'laterspread i ng

156.0 acre-feet
¡04.3 acres

104.3 acre-feet
104.3 acres

Recommend for approva I :

i 43.3 acre-feet
95.2 acres f rorn

Ground |later

ßl.l acre-feet f rom Shey-
enne River shall be held
in abeyance.)

278.O acre-feet
185.0 acres

15.0 acre-feet
52,7 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COMMENTS S RECOI{I'IENDATIONS

Powell, Carter Nicholson -
Leona rd
(nicnland County)

I rrigation

I rrîgation

I rr i gat ion

175.0 acre-feet
ì 16.0 acres

acre-feet
acres

15.0 acre-feet
52.7 acres

2- 7-77
8- t-71
8-16-77

Palanîuk, Steven R.
Belfield
(Stark County)

333
222

0
0

2- 2-78
3-20-78
6- t-78

Bois De Sioux
Golf Club -

I,la hpe ton
(nichland Counry)

n-29-77
l -30-78
3-16-78

r.otr N0 PRIOR PERMITS



)

NO

2769

I 4658

Príority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

Prioríty:
Hearing:
Deferred:

6-ß-77
10- \-77
t2- 7-77

3- 9-77
6-zo-77
7- 8-77

NAME AND ADDRESS

Linderman, Charles L. -
Carrlngton
(Foster County)

SOURCE

Ground l,Jater
(Carrington
Aqu i fer)

JK NO PR IOR PERM ITS

Ground l,later
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

'. NO PRIOR PERI4ITS

Ground Water
(Englevale
Aqu I fer)

_ l5_

PURPOSE

lrrigation

lrrígatlon

lrr igat ion

S46.0 acre-feet
312.0 ecres

600.0 acre-feet
390.93 acres

This is a request
for an additional
point of diversion.

AMOUNTS REQUESTED CO}4MENTS E RECOMHENDATIONS

2908

Heltkamp, ilrs. Jerome -
Hooreton
(Ranson County)

415.0 acre-feet
29O.0 acres

422.0 acre-feet
281.0 acres

It is recommended that
this reguest for an
additlonal polnt of
dÍversion be approved.

Streich, Eldon A. -
Englevale
(Ransom County)

PriorÍry: 6-tl-61
Hearing on
Amendment:. 6- 5-78
Deferred z 6-23-78

2550 lrrigatlonI'lidmer, Arnold -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Prlor I ty: 9-2\-76
Hearing on
Amendment t 5-15-78
Deferred: 6- l-78

Ground l.later
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

Thîs is a request
for an additional
polnt of dlversion
located in Nb/* of
Section 14, Townshlp
132, Range 58.

It ls recommended that
this request for an
additional point of
diversion be approved.

\o
CD



NO

2550

2629

2708

r r -8-76
lz-zo-76
2-tt-77

NAHE AND ADDRESS

llldmer, Arnold -
C rete
(Sargent County)

Priority= 9-24-76
Hearing: 10-20-76
Deferred:12- 7-76

Peterson, James P.A. -
Kathryn
(Ra¡¡oni County)

Quesenberry, Larry -
Carr I ngton
(Foster County)

s0uRc E

Ground l,later
(Englevale
Aqu i fer)

Ground l,later

.* NO PR IOR PERI.{ ITS

Ground llater
(Carrfngton
Aqu I fer)

* NO PRIOR PERI.IITS

- l6-

PURPOSE

I rrigat ion

lrrigation

I rrigation

640.0 acre-feet
398.7 acres

860.0 acre-feet
572.1 acres

285,2 acre-feet
142.6 acres

AilOUNTS REQUESTED COHMENTS E RECOMMENDATIONS

Priority:
Hear I ng :

Deferred:

r, #2450 (erlorlty Date: 5-12-76) Granred t55.0 acres

Recormend for approval :

202.5 acre-feet
135.0 acres

(Remalnder of request
shall be held ìn
abeyance. )

The applicant has done
test drllllng and an
adequate vrater supply
wes not located; therefore,
the appllcant does not
intend to take any further
action to develop the land.
It ls recommended that thls
reguest be denied.

203.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

Prlority:
Hearing:
Deferred:

t-31-77
4- \-77
\-t5-77

ro
r.o



NO NAI{E AND ADDRESS

2872 Zacharias, Vaughn -
Kathryn
(Barnes Gounty)

SOURCE

Ground \rlater
(Sand Prai rie
Aqui fer)

Ground flater
(Carrington
Aqu i fer)

* NO PRIOR PERMITS

-t7-

PURPOSE

I rrigatlon

lrrigation

231.0 acre-feet
154.0 acres

460.0 acre-feet
310.0 acres

AMOUNTS REQUESTED COI{HENTS ê RECOHHENDATIONS

Priority:
Hear I ng:
Deferred:

Priority:
Hear i ng:
Deferred:

5- 6-77
7-18'77
8-t6-77 t #2169 (prioriry Date: 2-19-761 Granred 260.O acres

Recommend for approval :
-lz+.0 acre-feet
135.0 acres

09.0 acre-feet of
water shal I be held
in abeyance)

\35,0 acre-feet
290.0 acres

275\ Skadberg, Jerrold S. -
Carrington
(Foster County)

3- \-77
5- 9-77
5-27-77

oo


